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Foreword
Painting my Future is POWA’s eleventh anthology in the
Breaking the Silence series, which marks its continued
achievement in placing women’s writing as an important
part of its work. The aim of POWA’s writing project is
to open the debate around abuse and gender issues by
giving women the opportunity to express their emotions
and write creatively. The act of writing can become an act
of healing and a way of breaking the silence.
We thank all the writers who shared their poems,
stories and personal accounts with POWA. Each of them
have made an impact and we value their contribution.
POWA encourages women to write in all the South
African official languages. This year’s selected entries
contain stories in isiZulu and Afrikaans and a poem in
Sesotho.
The following women made up the editorial board
who selected the entries:
Liz Trew, who chairs the board, a former POWA
volunteer and poet; Nehwoh Belinda, formerly from
POWA, now general manager at Afrika Tikkun, Uthando
Centre; Sixolile Ngcobo, formerly from Oxfam, now
working for the Commission for Gender Equality;
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Nozizwe Jele, a writer; and Maleshoane Motsiri, formerly
at POWA, currently at the Teddy Bear clinic as the social
auxiliary worker. Collectively they have a background in
gender issues and creative writing, and could select entries
in all the languages that POWA received submissions.
POWA thanks them for their time and commitment.
POWA would like to thank the learners at Maxeke
Secondary School who are working with POWA for their
art-work.
POWA thanks and appreciates the financial support
from ABSA and the Suzan Stehlik Charitable Trust,
without which this anthology would not have been
possible. Their support has contributed to the expansion
and continued success of the project.
We look forward to receiving submissions for next
year’s anthology, details of which will be posted on the
programme’s website, www.womenswriting.org.za, and
advertised in the media.
Constance Mamabolo
Projects & Training Manager
Monica Moagi
Projects and Training Assistant Manager
Liz Trew
Chair, Editorial Board
POWA Women’s Writing Project
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Introduction
The theme ‘Painting my Future’ follows the publication
of New Dawn (2016), which enabled women writers to
move towards a new consciousness. Now with growing
confidence and independence they can imagine and
choose a brighter future.
The poets in this anthology have used the notion of
‘painting’ literally and creatively. They take up brushes to
paint their canvas with physical colours and metaphors
such as hope and love. Poems are expressed in powerful,
rhythmic language in a variety of poetic forms.
In ‘Painting my future’, Unathi Thotsejane’s different
strokes of her brush denote her moods, as in her opening,
‘With broad strokes/I paint my future/Announcing my
reality/Reclaiming my identity/Affirming my journey’.
In ‘The world is my canvas’, Astrid Gambool chooses
to paint with hope rather than pain, as she creates a
multi-coloured butterfly in flight. ‘Tomorrow here I am’
by Bongekile Ngcobo is a strong performance poem
that powerfully expresses her dark yesterdays but how
‘tomorrow is mine with its all brightness and beauty’.
‘Women, let us redeem our places’ by Nosipho Mtabani
(AfrikanQueen), another rousing performance poem,
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calls on all women to take a stand: ‘to stop enjoying a
breakfast of dehumanising critics’ and paint a future
‘with vivid visions and tangible dreams’.
Hopes and dreams have been brutally cut short
in Tessa Horn-Botha’s ‘My rainbow of dreams’. She
speaks from the grave, with the plea for the dreams of
‘rainbow heroines’ to be heard and continue to shine ‘in
all their celestial hues’. In ‘Canvas of dreams’, Thokoane
Lehlogonolo makes the use of different colours to show
changes in her perception: the colour orange, for instance,
could be about rage or a radiant golden sunset. In ‘Pudulo
ya Pudungwana’ (The breeze of November), Limakalso
Hlalele overcomes her isolation and the taunts of widow’s
names after the death of a loved one by seeking a brighter
future in education. Nontsikelelo Khunju ‘paints the life
I yearn for’, inspired by her challenging background. In
‘Palm of my hand’, she recreates a ‘brighter image of hope
in the palm of my hand’. In ‘Destination’ she strives to
‘enjoy every encounter I have with hardships’ that make
her stronger on her journey.
Two stories use the absence of colour to reveal a
woman’s resilience in leaving years of abuse for a future
she chooses. ‘Ngenxa yebala lami’ (Because of my
complexion) by Mbalenhle Memela tells the moving story
of a woman living with albinism who carries not only
years of sexual and verbal abuse from family members
who eventually abandon her, but also the weight of
a hostile culture that rejects her. Colour, she reflects,
is lifeless, defined rather by what it represents. Having
found a loving partner who can see her strength and light,
she is ready to go out into the world to raise awareness
about albinism. She is optimistic about the future, which
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she sees as colourful, alive and in her control.
Colour is initially absent in Tessa Horn-Botha’s
‘Groomed in black and white’, where the narrator recalls
her childhood years destroyed by a relative who sexually
abused her and when her own mother didn’t believe
her. She finds solace as an adult in rewarding work and
religious faith to paint the present and future in vibrant,
joyful colours.
Domestic violence in the private domain is still a sad
reality. In ‘Na die stilte’ (After the silence), a wife, who has
endured years of abuse in a barren, loveless marriage in the
hope that it will change, is propelled to pack her bags when
she discovers her husband’s affair. Only then does she find
her voice declaring her resolve for a new beginning. The
narrator in Lindiwe Sweleka’s ‘Ke bopa bokamoso baka’
(Building my future) gains confidence from her neighbour’s
encouraging and motivating words that she can do better.
Her bags packed, she confronts her husband to tell him
she’s leaving him to build her future. In contrast, the
narrator in ‘Miss Busybody’ cannot contain her fury when
she watches her neighbour being severely battered by her
husband, reminding her of the violence in her own family
years before. She marches into her neighbour’s house and
attacks the husband with a taser, temporarily wounding
him, as she had once done to defend herself against her
own husband. (Although the story reflects the harsh reality
in many lives, POWA urges other ways of dealing with
such situations, rather than violence.)
Women are inspiring and positive role models in ‘Sold
out!’ – the male narrator recalls his admiration for his
primary school teacher who fought for political freedom.
She is shot and dies, while he lives through misfortune –
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grieving for the loss of his loving wife from HIV/Aids and
a young daughter killed by a hit-and-run car accident. He
realises that he needs hope to survive.
The personal essays reflect hidden trauma, hardship
and depression in the private lives of women from different
backgrounds in South Africa. Yet in each account she can
rise and look to the future.
Kentse Badirwang, in ‘Painting my future’, recounts
her ‘dark life’ – a series of rapes and a life of petty crime
when she contemplates suicide. Today, she ‘has washed
her feet of shame’, runs an NPO movement aimed at
advocating the rights of victims of sexual crimes and has
written a book about her experiences. She says, ‘I am
painting my future with bright colours of hope, courage,
strength, joy and peace’.
In ‘Ndinotenda’, Tumelo Tshamano recalls her
childhood of poverty in Makhado, Venda, when her
father, the bread-winner, is mostly absent. So, for a while,
she befriends a middle-aged taxi driver who supplies the
family with provisions until she comes to her senses.
Today, her future is bright. Having worked hard at school,
she is now a student on a full scholarship at the University
of Pretoria. When home for vacation, she educates young
girls about the importance of education.
In ‘Self-driven’, Jane Sipho Mabena endures loneliness
after divorcing an uncaring and abusive husband, grieving
the death of her baby daughter, as well as receiving cruel
taunts from neighbours because she is barren. Today she
and her loving partner look forward to adopting a child
when ‘scars of the past turn into joyful present and future’.
‘Colour to the canvas’ by Unathi Nopece reflects
her daily activities. She finds strength from the actions
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of courageous women like Winnie Mandela, Harriet
Tubman and Angela Davis, and the support from friends.
Sadness and depression is never far away. “One day” she
says, as if she still hopes to bring colour to her canvas.
Marilise Hammond, in ‘The Tin Kiss’, leaves South
Africa after her matric, travels to England and then Brazil
with her Portuguese boyfriend, who is addicted to the ‘kiss
of the tin’ – her name for crack cocaine. After living in a
shelter for abused women with her children, she is finally
able to return to South Africa, ‘where my heart is’.
These are poems, stories and personal histories of
courage, inspiration and colour that will move the reader.
In the words of Kentse Badirwang (whose name means
Hope): ‘The world must know us, our stories must be
told… Let’s make no violence against women and children
a life-time commitment.’
Liz Trew
Chair, Editorial Board
POWA Women’s Writing Project
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Poetry
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Painting my future
by Unathi Thotsejane

With broad strokes I
Announce my reality
Reclaiming my identity
Affirming my journey
With delicate strokes I
Trace my roots
Follow the trail
And embrace the wisdom
And bravery of my forbearers
With lush strokes I
Find my truth, empowering
Anchoring my choice in it
Looking neither left nor right
I relish in it
With bold strokes I
Brush peace
My joy my love
My wisdom essence

1
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With gentle strokes I
Am moved to laughter
And compassion to pain
And tears, all these
Making me strong and resilient
With numb strokes I
Become tired questioning
Unsure till I find brilliant answers that
Usher me to the next phase
With rugged strokes I
Am naughty as a young girl
A silly smile, no care
Blushing and going
About my business
With graceful strokes
I am a woman again
Pondering mystery in
Silence, meditating till life
Altering revelations
With mindful strokes I
Am present in my life,
Attentive to what is around me
I glean and take in one
Breath the wisdom of nature

2
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With careful strokes I
Watch what I say as
I realise that words
Are powerful a woman
Creates or destroys with them
With colourful strokes
There is no dull
Moment as my
Future is a bright
Palette of magnificence
With a stroke of genius
I choose to walk tall
To keep on walking
Ignoring the whispers
Walking tall in all seasons.

3
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Tomorrow
here I am
by Bongekile Ngcobo

Ask me about me
I will tell you in an angry voice how I escape its sharp
claws,
How I stepped out of its steel ring of impossibilities to
an endless possibility cycle
Ask poverty about me
It will tell you how on an empty stomach, powerless
body I kept moving on,
pushing on, pressing on;
How each morning I woke up with purpose, sore body
and all from sleeping on the floor.
Ask heartache about my hearts and it will tell you how
it forcefully against all odds
Kept its beat, rhythm and rate despite the encrustation
pain,
how it kept beating even when circumstances were
weighing it down.
Ask love about me, it will tell you how I was once its
slave
It will tell how I obeyed and executed each and every
4
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command it issued even if such
doing left me scarred and emotional battered.
It will tell you how I gave it all – my pride, my youth,
my self-worth, my passion, my dreams, my friends
just so I can embrace nothing but it.
It will tell you how I ate, drank nothing but it, how my
life revolved around it, how I made it my all.
Ask love about me and it will tell you about the rivers,
it will tell you about the nights I tossed and turned
because of disappointment and pain that it brought
into my life.
Ask love about me, it I will tell you that despite my
deeply rooted devotion to it, I packed my bags and
left because it was not worth losing me to it.
Ask today about me and it will tell you about my head
That in it lived a brain that was willed to think positive
despite all the negative atmosphere of non-believers
around it.
Non-believers in dreams that tried to engulf it to the
world of giving up.
Today will tell you about my ears turned deaf to all the
criticism and ridiculing of my plans
and dreams.
Today will tell you about my eyes that played blind to
all that was temporal and passing.
It will tell you about the hands that created something
out of nothing,
the hands that crafted today out of yesterday’s broken
pieces.
It will tell you about the legs that walked miles in thorns
and stones to secure a place in tomorrow’s palace.
5
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Don’t waste your time and energy looking for tomorrow.
Go straight to the book of conquerors for there is where
my name will be
I left yesterday to take temporal residence in today while
I build tomorrow brick by brick
And with hope, hard work and sheer willpower I will
paint my tomorrow
And now that I am done, I can proudly proclaim
That tomorrow is mine with its all brightness and
beauty.

6
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Women, let us
redeem our places
by Nosipho Mtabani (AfrikanQueen)

It has been so many moons ago just after the birth of
civilisation
that we were peeled off our layer of self-worth &
integrity,
vandalised for the beauty between our legs,
subjected as objects of sensual gratification
seen as sub humans with no right to vocal cords.
It’s been not so many many rainfalls into existence
that we were seen as hollow cavities to the uprising
of liberation
stationed as walls of houses with no sense of movement
seen as ornaments of beautification.
It is just yesterday that we still absorbed the cries of
women
drenched in the drowning well of mayhem,
crying out loud for help in muted screams, inner selves
cracked with no esteem,
children hypnotised by fear trapped in the death grip of
sacrilege
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quivering at every heart beat with disorientation
praying for life in distant plains.
TODAY let us stand as metamorphosis of this bloodline
in women’s nature.
Paint our futures with roaring voices that dismantle
every niche of abuse.
Erode the killing intensity of our fractured lives.
Colour our tomorrows with
Freedom of mind,
freedom of body,
freedom of spirit.
Let us create a DNA so audible, fierce and potent
present in cells, tissues and chromosomes of every living
woman.
Let us construct a society of change and moderation,
stand to be allies to our wounds,
and stand to sow seeds that germinate into positive
family values.
Women let us grind into these stratum
norms of equality,
norms of a fairly integrated community,
and norms of self-liberation.
Let us stand as lawyers battling on cases that dignify our
wellbeing
in the dew of night behind closed curtains.
Stand as writers draining out the vexation we birth
every time our children exit our sight.
Stand as business women bringing chairs to a table of
recess,
Women, let us paint our Future with a light
so bright and right that carries the might of insight.

8
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Women, let us redeem our places

Let us stand as plumbers installing and maintaining
human rights
in our homes & in our matrimonial beds.
Stand as architects designing a collage of policies
that governs and protects us as women.
Stand as women of glory
not submitting ourselves as instruments of wretched
vows and broken promises.
Women, let us paint our Future with a light
so bright and right that carries the might of insight.
Let us stop dressing ourselves with the gruesome rags
men paste on us,
stop pricking the flowers that wear the same turbans we
do.
Let us stop enjoying a breakfast of dehumanising critics,
on a luncheon patterned with tears of self-pity
ending on dinner served with every minute beating.
Women let us stop greasing ourselves in these shamebearing conditions,
let us take a stand,
paint our future with vivid visions & tangible dreams
that cracks into fine pieces, the egg of revulsion &
maltreatment.

9
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Canvas my
Dreams
by Tholoane Lehlohonolo

Plain and white canvas
Future bright ready to colour
See me hold the brush of hope
Deeper into the colourful of dreams
Green for life, yes green says go
Ahead and reach for the starts
Aim high beyond the skies
Red for blood yes blood I bled
While I was pressing forward
Fight hard.
Red for passion make myself promise.
One day I will lead
I hold these brushes of hope,
Painting these canvas before me
Blue when calm is needed
Sometimes brainwaves turned to creativity.
Blue hue cool, still waters calming, peace
Yellow, not when I’m mellow,
My smile as bright as the shines.
My walk as happy as the sunflowers
10
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I slowly see this masterpiece come to life
I have to thrive!
Purple dipped, purple spread
That’s my worth a royal princess.
I can’t change the past only because it has passed
I am influencing the present to create
A future with type of harvest
The seeds I plant now can bring
Painting my future!
Make memories that my heart can sing to.
Orange make things strange,
Orange make me think little bit about rage,
It’s a little bit warm when I feel cold.
I put the colour of the autumn leaves
Or maybe a radiant golden sunset
Yes let the sun set on all my worries
Let the sun set on all my fears
I see these pieces of life come to life,
Learn to fly,
Touch the sky,
Mount these canvas
Display its beauty
Keep your hand steady
Don’t drop dreams
Wasted paint never makes it to the final picture.
Keep your hands steady
Show them your dreams and
Hold the canvas high!

11
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Pudulo Ya
Pudungwana
by Limakatso Hlalele

Ka le leng ka Pudungwana ka lala
Ka le leng ka Pudungwana ka tswala
Ka le leng ka Pudungwane ka hlollwa
Ka lona leo ka Pudungwane ka hlora
Siung boo ka robala le kgotso
Siung boo ka futhumala atleng tsa Tshepo
Ka tshepa ntshepedi ya naka poho
Ka bososela le kgotso ha ke ikela ka mora thapelo ka
tseba tsoohle di lokile
Ka leleng ka Pudungwana ka lala
Siung ba Pudungwana ka tshwara
Siung boo ka ima ka emola ha le tjhaba
Kgapha tsaka tsa nthuela bitso le letjha
Ka emola ka bohloko boholo ka Pudungwana
Ngwana kgotso-tshepo ya eba sello tsikitlano tsa meno
Ka tsoha ke fupere maswabi lefu la ntlholla

12
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Ka lahlehelwa ke moratuwa ka ruwa la mohlolohadi
lebitso
Nteseng nna ke itelele
Nteseng nna ke iphumane
Ke lahlehetswe ke lerato la me ke hlajilwe pelong ke
tsenene
Moratuwa o mphetotse Mohlolohadi
Pudungwana ka pudullo ya bohloko
Jwale ka kgwedi e apohetswe ke maru ke mong
Naletsana tsaka di ntlhabaka dipotso
Pudungwana o mphoqile, baka bana ke dikgutsana
Ka hloka kgotso le kgutso ka kgwedi eo ka hloka thabo
Ka hloka karabo le tlhaloso ka hloka kutlwisiso
Hobaneng asa kgutle moratuwa ebe otla boya neng
Hoba mosadi o sala le tsona di o sale morao
Pakeng tsa meokgo le boitsibiso botjha Mohlolohadi
Pakeng tsa ho tetema le ho temeka ho teng ho tiya
Tenteng tlasa theka laka ho tjhobetse maadingwa’ka
Pilara tse emisang tlotlwane wa atla tsa tshehadi
Hloyang bofuma le nene tshotleho kgabunyane aka
Ikemeleng naletsana tsa ka fu le hloka mohau le hloka
kelello
La keketeha ha leya nyamella ka lethabo la me
Ha le aka la tseba hoba atla tsa mosadi ke kgekge
Ka le leng ka Pudungwana ka lala
Ka le leng ka Pudungwana ka tswala
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Ka le leng ka Pudungwana ka hlollwa
Ka lona leo ka Pudungwana ka hloka
Ka hloka ntata banake ka pheha nta tsa bofutsana
Ka hloka ho bitswa moratuwa ka bitswa mohlolohadi
Ka ikgahla ka ikemela ka ipitsa moratuwa
Tenteng ya mosadi tlala ya di bona matswele
Hloko ba nneha potomane tsa ho tiiya etswe keledi ha e
lefe bohobe
Phelo bona ke ba ba nkang ba hlothang tshepo ka
dikgoka
Hlobo ha e aparele matjato, matjatong ha ena mokoka
Hlolo ke ya ba emang le ha ba wele le meya
Moloreng waka ke tla itswala ke tla monyoha hape
Ditshabako a nkapesa khathola ka ikgopola
Thuto ya nkapesa morepo wa bohlale
Tumelo ke lebone ho nkgantshetsa tsela
Ka phahama sa seolo sa bohlwa
Ka phukalla sa ntsu ho tsubella tsullung
Ke tawana-mesana ke sama keledi ke tsohe ke le matla
Mmopi ana a ntshenya a boele a mpopa botjha
Ka le leng ka Pudungwana ka lala
Ka le leng ka Pudungwana ka tswala
Ka le leng ka Pudungwana ka hlollwa
Ka le leng ka Pudungwana ka hlola.
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Palm of my hand
by Nontsikelelo Khunju

In my walking sleep, I reinforce
And recreate the image of joy
Love and happiness with bold
Dark colours of unmixed paint
In the palm of my hand.
I have it upon myself to
Paint the life I yearn for in the
Pages of my mind, compile a
Book of all my hard work and
Store in the shelves of my memory
All this magnificance which I taste
Through the tongue of my spirit is
Inspired by the challenging background from which I come.
The struggles of which I have faced
I thank immensely, for through them
A courageous and ambitious woman
Was produced.
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I take a sip of success in the cup of pain
Worshipping this very pain in a sense
For the pain is a part of all that makes
Me, Me. I embrace with love and hate,
Acknowledging that it is my birth mark
An external scar which will forever serve
As a reminder of the humble beginnings
From which I come.
With the bold dark colours of paint
Mixed with tiny splatters of joy, love
and happiness, I recreate a brighter
Image of hope in the palm of my hand.
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Destination
by Nontsikelelo Khunju

My actions constitute the
liberation of my spirit, driven by my
hardcore mentality to change
My current situation with the
Adamant power of my will.
My physique stands erect and prepared
To fight a battle which I alone am in
Throwing punches of hard work to the
Unseen ghosts of poverty, ghosts of
Starvation, ghosts of destitution
Aiming to emerge from the battle
Harmless, scarless, fearless but not
Heartless, raising my fist in the air
To salute glory, basking under the
Sun, with success on my head as a sign
Of crowning victory.
My whole body functions in unison
And strives to enjoy every encounter
I have with hardships, for every test
Of strength brings upon my face a smile
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Of satisfaction, a smile of conviction
With the comforting knowledge
Seeping in beneath my concentration
That it matters not how long it takes
For me to reach my destination, for
The true pleasures of life lie in the
journey to get there.
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My rainbow of
dreams
By Tessa Horn-Botha

I stepped upon a rainbow,
Childlike, enchanted, euphoric
Taking giant steps across a luminous sky,
A teenager ready to soar
And touch the glow of the ever refulgent rainbow
Of hopes, dreams and possibilities.
But you
– Stranger,
You annexed my vision,
Entering my life with a poisoned heart
And deadly intent;
You dashed my rainbow,
Drenching it in innocent blood
With destructive savagery and brute force.
No more rainbows –
Just rusted dreams.
May my blood speak from the grave,
May it ignite thousands of rainbows.
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Of girls with dreams,
Of women with visions,
Of rainbow heroines.
Let them shine, shine, shine,
Bright and lustrous
In all their celestial hues.
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The world is my
canvas
By Astrid Gambool

Where should I pain?
All I see is a pale feeling surface,
Around and within me, pale!
And then a mixture with Red, Red for blood,
Aching, agonising, troublesome, grievous, unpleasant,
I can smell the paint,
A mixture to spread on a surface
With me, myself and I as brush;
Paints versus pains.
The world is my canvas,
Life is my paint and within me a muse,
I am the brush, I am the canvas, and I am the paint;
What should I paint for my future?
Pain? Joy? Hope?
My choice is my Hope and my Future.
A multi-coloured beautiful butterfly,
Take your brush,
Paint your butterfly with a mixed feeling of hope.
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Hope of tomorrow, summer is near and you will fly.
Fly butterfly,
Display your colour in the sky.
Fly butterfly,
Today is all you need for a better future.
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Ngenxa yebala
lami
by Mbalenhle Memela

Umbala yinto engaphili futhi engaphefumuli kodwa
inika ezinye izinto impilo, cabanga nje uma umhlaba
wawungenawo umbala wawuzobe unjani? Uma izimbali
nezihlahla zazingahlobanga ngombala wazo zaziyoba
njani? Umbala uyayixoxa indaba ngento futhi uyakwazi
ukukutshela kabanzi ngento ngezinye izinkathi uphinde
futhi ukuxhwayise ngayo leyonto okuyo, bheka nje
sekujwayelekile ukuthi into enombala obomvu iyingozi
kanti futhi ingasho uthando, kanti enombala omhlophe
ivamise ukuhambiselana nokuhle kungaba inhlanhla
noma okunye okusho ubumnene noma ukuthandeka,
omnyama wona uvamise ukuhambelana nebhadi,
ukuzila, usizi njll.
Into engenambala ivamise ukuba yindida ikakhulukazi
kulelilizwe isihlala kulo. Thatha nje amanzi awanambala,
umoya awunambala ingakho kwesinye isikhathi kuthiwe
lezizinto aziphili ngoba azinambala, lokhu kungenza
ngizibuze umbuzo wokuthi ingabe yiyo yonke yini into
engenambala engaphili? Lokhu ngikubuziswa indlela
engibona siphathwa ngayo thina esinebala elimhlophe
24
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phakathi kwesizwe saseAfrika. Ngenxa yebala lami
bathi izitho zami zomzimba ziletha izinhlanhla, ngenxa
yebala lami bangibiza ngamagama aphenduka umkhonto
enhlizweni, ngenxa yebala lami bacanga ukuthi
anginamizwa futhi angifani nawowonke umuntu, ekaze
ngubani owafika nalemicabango?
Sawubona ingama nginguLithemba, angazi ukuthi
ngangiyithemba labani kuze ngethiwe leli ngama.
Ngingasho nje ukuthi ukufika emhlabeni kwawulimaza
kakhulu umdeni wami. Umama ongizalayo wathi engabona
ukuthi ngithe ukuhluka ngokwebala wangangithanda
wangilahla kugogo, athi yena nje ngeke aze amukhulise
umntwana onje (engabe nginjani?). Noma ngingeke
ngaqonda ukuthi umama lokhu akwenza wayekwenzelani
kodwa sengaxola inhiziyo seyadlulisa nawo umqondo
sewakhohlwa. Ngidlulile ebunzimeni obukhulu futhi
engingeke ngakufisela namuntu, into engenze ngaqinisela
ngangalilahla ithemba ngumthandazo, yebo bekuthi
noma izimo zingivukela ngishaye omncane wokubonga
ukuthi ngisaphila phela ukuphila kwami bekukhomba
khona ukuthi uMdali owangidala ubengakaqedi ngami.
Bengihlezi nginethemba lokuthi nami ngelinye ilanga
ngiyolithola ithuba lokuyizwa lenjabulo umhlaba
okhuluma ngayo, ngiphinde ngithandwe ngithole nami
ithuba lokuthandwa. Nakuba ngifinyelele kalukhuni
kulenjabulo, ingakho nje ngizimisele ukuthi ibekhona
empilweni yami kuze kuba ngiyahamba kulomhlaba.
‘Aiy cha sisi ngingasho nje impela ukuthi ushintsho
lukhulu lolu engilibona la kuwe, phela ngosuku
lokuqala wawungakwazi ngizo nokuveza izinyo lodwa
leli asingayiphathi ke phela eyokubhala nje phansi
ngento enempilo cha lencwadi yakho iyathokozisa
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njengobangangishilo ukubhala kuyasiza ekupholiseni
amanxeba’ kwakusho uLinda ongumeluleki wezenqondo
kwesinye sizibhedlela esilapha eThekwini. ‘Ewu
kusho ukuphinde lokho Linda phela ngalezo zinkathi
kwakusenzima
umuntu
wayesanda
kuphunyuka
emlonyeni wengwenya, yazi ngangingazi ukuthi
kuyoke kube nje ‘kuphendula uLithemba ongomunye
wabantu abahamba kuye uLinda lona. Ulinda usebenza
ngabantu abahlukumezekile empilweni ikakhulunkazi
abantu besifazane nezingane, ubasiza ekutheni bakwazi
ukudlulisa okwenzeke ezimpilweni zabo besebeqhubeka
nempilo baphilise okwabanye abantu futhi.
‘Lithemba sisi awusho ke, awukakacabangi nje
ngalokhuya okuyisicelo sami?’ kubuza uLinda embuka
ngaphansi kwezibuko. Ashintshe ahhwaqabale ebusweni
uLithemba. ‘Cha sisi angiqondile ukukucasula kodwa
bekuzoba kuhle ukuba wabelane ngodaba lwakho
ukuze kusizakale abaningi, bangaki nje abasesimweni
esithi masifane nalesi esakho kodwa bathule ngenxa
yokwesaba? Kanti ekube bebazi udaba lwakho
bebezophuma bangaze baphumelwe imiphefumulo phela
kunabanye abantu abahlalayo uma behlukunyezwa baze
bagcine baphume sebeyizidumbu’ kusho uLinda ezama
ukubonisa uLithemba ngaloludaba. Athi ukushunduza
kancane esihlalweni, aphendule ikhanda abese elibhekise
le kude namehlo kaLinda abewabalekela ‘Ehhem ‘ashaye
isikhohlela kancane. ‘Linda bengisacela unginike isikhathi
ngithu ukucabanga ngiyacela bandla, ngiyakuzwa lokhu
okushoyo kodwa phela udaba lwami maluphuma
wonkumuntu uzokwazi ukuthi kukhulunywa ngami
lokho kyohholela ekutheni umdeni wami ungithole ukuthi
ngikuphi bese kuba yini ngami?’ kubuza uLithemba
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ngezwi elinosizi.
‘Ngiyakuzwa ukukhala kwakho futhi uqinisile
kodwa Lithemba uyocasha kuze kube nini? Bayogcina
bekutholile ekugcineni lokhu angikusho ngoba ngiqonde
ukukwesabisa, wena nje hlale wazi ukuthi uphephile
akhona amaphoyisa uma nje bezama ukukwenzakalisa
bayophelela ejele, futhi nje ukhona uVuyo ozokweseke
nami ngikhona’ asho uLinda emomotheka. ‘Aiy cha
uqinisile angisazimisele nje ukuphila impilo yami
ngokwesaba, ake ngithi nje ngicela unginike isikhathi
ke ngikhulumisane noVuyo phela kwamele silungiselele
umshado osusemavikini ambalwa asele kodwa ke isicelo
sakho siyamukeleka inqobo nje masingeke size siphazamise
umshado wami’ asho uLithemba amehlo akhe elokoza
ilangabi lomlilo wokujabula.’Aiy khululeka nje ngoba
incwadi ngizoyibhala mina phela kuningi esengikwazi
ngawe Mrs Zondo’ kusho uLinda eshaya olukhulu
uhleko. ‘Musa nje ukudlala ngami wena Linda akukakabi
semthetheni awu ‘kusho uLithemba echobozela. ‘Awu

Akusiye nje umuntu lowaya
isilwane uqobo salo, umuphi nje
umuntu ongafike adlwengule
ingane kadedewabo athi engadela
ngayo ayoyidayisa isinyelela
enyangeni iyobulawa?
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kanti ke khululeka ngalapho ngoba nje umthetho uyobe
usugcizelela kokukhona phela wena ungowenhliziyo
kaVuyo nje akukho okunye’ kusho uLinda emomotheka
ebe egcwalisa amaphepha. ‘Aiy ke ntombi ngiyezwa’ kusho
uLithemba ebuka iwashi esihlakaleni ‘Aiybo nesikhathi
sesihambile sengize ngangenelela kwesolandelayo, Linda
usuyoba nosuku oluhle isiyobonana ‘asho elibangise
emnyango uLithemba, uLinda aphendule naye bese ecela
ukuthi amucelele olandelayo.
Ekuphumeni kwakhe uLithemba esibhedlela uvele
wanquma ukuhamba aye kunxanxathela lwezitolo
olukhona lapha eduze nesibhedlela, athi ukuyocosha
cosha okushodayo endlini, ayi afike ke athathe konke
lokhu akufunayo. Namuhla kugcwele nje lapha esitolo
kubangwa yikho phela ukuthi odado laba basheshe
baphuma esikolweni ngoba kungulwesihlanu, okunye
futhi okubanga lokhu kugcwala ingoba bahholile phela
abazali inyanga iphelile. Lokhu kusho ukuthi sekuzosala
amaviki ambalwa nje ziwushaye koLithemba benoVuyo.
Sekungaba iminyaka engathi ayibe yisikhombisa
zindawonye
lezizithandani,
nakuba
zahlangana
ngendlela engajwayelekile uthando lwabo lusavutha
nanamhlanje kusengathi bayaqala ukwazana, kungazuthi
bahlangane izolo. Athi esabhizi ethenga lapha esitolo
kungene umqhafazo kumakhalekhukhwini, awukhiphe
awubuke umqhafazo obhalwe kanje: ‘S’thandwa sami
Li sengikukhumbule manje mntanomuntu, nalapha
emsebenzini sengikhona nje ngokomzimba inhliziyo
neqondo sekuvedane kwangishiya kwalandela wena,
ngiyakubona nje usumomotheka Li, awu madoda
mina sengicabanga ukuvele ngishiye lapha emsebenzini
ngizozibukela nje wena s’thandwa sami ubusuku nemini
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ngiphuze endebeni yobuhle bakho phela ubuhle bakho
abudeleki s’thandwa. Ake ngiqhubeke ngiqhube nje
isikhathi ngisebenze nakuba kunzima kodwa indoda
iyaqinisela, sengikukhumbule Baso wami omuhle’.
Awufunde edamane emamatheka lapho nalapho
nalaphaya okwentombi encane esaqala ukuba
semathandweni, athi engaqeda ukuwufunda aphendule
naye ngamagama ezithandani aze asho nokuthi namuhla
uyokhipha unyawo nobhozo epheka isidlo sakusidlwa.
Athi engaqeda lokhu abheke ukuthi akukho okushodayo
obekumela akuthenge, ‘aiy cha izinto ziphelele ake
ngiyokhokha khona ngizosheshe ngifike ekhaya’ asho
lokhu elibangise emishinini yokukhokha afice ulayini
ungekho mude kakhulu yena abe ngowesine. Kuphele
isikhashana bese kufika omunye usisi nje obukeka
engekho mdala kangako uhamba nomfanyana nje,
‘ehh sawubona ngicela ukubuza ukuthi nguwe ogcinile
lapha?’ kubuza losisi kuLithemba ongaphambi kwakhe.’
Yebo yimi ogcinile ‘kuphendula uLithemba emomotheka.
‘Mama yini lena? ‘kubuza umfana ekhomba omunye
woshokholethi abalapha esitolo, ‘ushokholethi fana’
kuphendula umama. ‘Ayi ave ehlupha lomntwana
uthanda ukubuza yonke into le’ kusho umama wengane
ezama ukwakha ingxoxo noLithemba.
‘Awu kanti ke lenhlobo evamise ukubuza imibuzo kanje
ivamise ukuhlakanipha esikoleini’ asho emomotheka futhi
uLithemba, ‘Ehh ukube uyazi lo ubuza yonke into le, aiy
umuntu nje uphumula mangabe eye enkulisa ‘kuphendula
unina wengane. Iphazamise futhi ingane ‘Mama mina
ngicelubhanana manje, ngingawudla?’ isho ibuza
icwebisamehlo ‘hhayi manje! angithi kwamele sikhokhe
bese uyadla, linda nje ngoba sekuseduze makuqeda losisi
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Kuzo lezo zingubo ezazidabukile,
namagazi ayegcwele umzimba
uVuyo wabona ubuhle, wabona
umuntu wesifazane owayedinga
ukuthandwa, ukunakekelwa,
ukuhloniphwa nokuphathiswa
okwendlovukazi abephakathi
komhlane nembheleko.
nje siyakhokha bese udla ubhanana yezwa?’ asho ngezwi
elisakuthetha manje. ‘Oh makuqeda nje losisi womlungu
okhuluma isizulu siyakhokha bese ngidlubhanana wami
angithi?’ kubuza ingane ifuna ukuqiniseka ukuthi indaba
injalo. ‘Ehhem ‘ashaye isikhohlela umama angazi ukuthi
uzophendula athini, ‘angithi mama?’ iqhubeke ibuza
ingane isitshekise nekhanda manje. ‘khehla, angisiyena
umlungu kodwa ngingumZulu ‘asho uLithemba
engenelela nakhu phela kumama seziyime emthubeni.
Naye nje ubone kunesidingo ukube aziphendulelele
phela lento yokuhlukumezwa kwabantu abanebala
elimhlomphe iqala la ekutheni umzali anganiki ingane
ulwazi olufanele bese ikhula nayo yenze njengoba
abantu abaningi benza, ikholwe yizozonke izinto lezi
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eziyizinkoleloze ngenxa yokuswela ulwazi.
‘Kodwa nje awukho myama njengathi? Ufana
nomlungu’ kusho ingane, ‘Angikuphiki lokho kodwa ke
ake ngithi nginguhlobo lomzulu olungandile, ngifana nje
nawe, nginemizwa njengawe akukho okuhlukile ibala
nje kuphela elihlukile’ kuphendula uLithemba ngesineke.
‘Oho’ isho ikhombisa ukumangala, ‘pho manje sisi
lihlukiswa yini ibala lakho kwelethu?’ kubuza uFana,
‘hheyi wena! awuyeke ukubuza imibuzo eminingi sengathi
uyintatheli sengizokushaya ke manje’ kusho umama
ezama ukugqiba amahloni asebangwe imibuza yalengane.
‘Cha khululeka sisi, ngizomphendula phela kwamele abe
nolwazi ukuze ezokhula ebaphatha ngendlela abantu
abafana nami’ kusho uLithemba ephendukela kuFana
‘Khehla lokhu kuzodinga ukuba uthi ukukhula kancane
ngokomqondo, kodwa ithi ngizame ukukuchazela. Kune
sotsha elimele ukukhiqiza lombala omyama eninawo
emzimbeni, mina anginalo ingakho ngimhlophe ngifana
nomlungu ngingesiye’ kuchaza uLithemba. ‘Ohoo
ngiyezwa sisi, kodwa ke umuhle noma ungenalo lelibala
elimyama bheka nje awushiswanga yilanga njengathi
nami ngiyafuna ukufana nawe, ungangenza ngifane
nawe?’ isho imomotheka.
Athi usazophendula uLithemba aphazanyiswe
oshaya umshini esethi olandelayo avele abone kugcono
angabe esaqhubeka nokuchazela umntwana ngoba nje
unelisekile ukuthi uFana usenalo ulwazi olufanele olunye
useyolithola ngendlela mayekhula, aphenduke akhokhele
izimpahla bese evalelisa kuFana nomamawakhe. Uhamba
nje unokuzigqaja ngendlela abhekane ngayo naso
lesisigameko, cha ngempela ushintsho lukhona futhi
lukhulu la kuye.
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Afike endlini athi ukuba matasa tasa kancane elungisa
okwakumelwe kulungiswe kwazise phela ekuseni uhambe
esegijima ngenxa yokuselwa. ‘Ayi ake ngisheshe nakhu
nesikhathi sokuthi uVuyo abuye sesisondele, awu kodwa
yeka ukulunga komuntu. Cha iyangithanda ngempela
ingane yabantu yazi, nakuba yangithola ngendlela
engekho yinhle ayizange yathatha amashansi ngami
yavele nje yangikhombisa uthando engikakaze ngalizwa
empilweni yami. Yakhombisa ukungihlonipha nakuba
inhlonipho kwase kuyinto ele kude nami, yangenza
ngabona ubuhle engangikakaze ngabubona empilweni
yami. Ukube kuthiwa kwakungomunye umuntu wesilisa
wayovele abe ngusomathuba aqhubeka la kwagcina
khona u. uMalume, kaze ngenzani kuye namanje
ngisalokhu ngizibuza ukuthi ikuphi lokhu okukhulu
kangaka okungaxoleleki engakwenza kuye.’ ecabanga,
lapho izinyembezi sezithi cothocotho emanzini ahlamba
ngawo izitsha. ‘loyamuntu wayengangifuni nalapho
ngihamba khona ethi ngiyiveza ndlebe athi nje angimuntu
walutho nje mina anginamizwa ezenzela umathanda la
kimi, ngiyisigqila socansi kuye ngiyambonga umdali
ukuthi angizange ngakhulelwa. Akusiye nje umuntu
lowaya isilwane uqobo salo, umuphi nje umuntu ongafike
adlwengule ingane kadedewabo athi engadela ngayo
ayoyidayisa isinyelela enyangeni iyobulawa?’ ucabanga
lokhu nje izinyembezi seziyaphophoma manje usemanzi
te esifubeni.
Ngokuphazima kweso athuke kuwe ipuleti elifayo
abesaligeza ngesikhathi ethuswa ukungena kukaVuyo
obezijabulele ephathele isithandwa sakhe izimbali
ezinxubumbala obomunvu nomhlophe, athi engabona
izinyembezi ezigcwele isithandwa sakhe avele azilahle
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phansi lezo zimbali aqonde kuso afike asiwole asibeke
ezifubeni zakhe. ‘S’thandwa sami cela uyeke ukukhala
bandla, yazi angithandi mawukhala kanje’ kusho
uVuyo ngezwi elinosizi. ‘Kazi ngangenzeni ukuthi
angaze angihlukumeze kanje? Ungibulele ngiphila
malume ungibulele ngiphila!’ asho empongoloza ngezwi.
‘Awu kodwa Li akukho njalo, okukho okushodayo
kuwe s’thandwa. Kimina osasengumuntu wesifazane
wamaphupho ami, usasengumama wezingane zami
umuntu engizimisele ngaye ukwakha umuzi naye’ asho
ezama ukumesula izinyembezi. ‘Vuyo sengiphilela
wena mntakwethu, nguwe umuntu ongenza ngivuke
ekuseni ngibhekane nosuku njengabanye abantu,
nguwe esengimphilelayo ngaphandle kwakho impilo
yami angiyiboni iqhubeka’ asho uLithemba ezigubazela
esifubeni sesithandwa sakhe. ‘Phila mntakwethu sale
usuphilela mina njengoba ngathembisa angeke ngize
ngigudluke esethembisweni sami ngithanda wena
wedwa akekho omunye’ kuphendula uVuyo emqabula
esiphongweni.
Asukume uVuyo amuwole ngezingalo uLi wakhe
bandla ayombeka embhedeni lapho afike khona
uLithemba
ngenxa
yokuphuka
komphefumulo
nokucobeka komzimba azumeka khona, uVuyo yena
aphindele ekhishini afike acoshe izingcezu zepuleti elifile
azifake emgqomeni ahlanze lapho kudinga ukuhlanzwa
khona ngenxa yokusanda kwenzeka nokuphuka
komphefumulo angabe esakuthinta ukudla. Athi engaqeda
ukwenza akwenzayo ahambe aye egumbini lokulala afike
athandaze bese ziyaya ubuthongo. UVuyo ave emuthanda
uLithemba akusilo uthando lokuzenzisa lolu kepha
olweqiniso bheka nje indlela amphatha ngayo umphathisa
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okukadadewabo ebe eyisithandwa sakhe. Lezizithandani
zahlangana kanje: uVuyo lo usebenza kwezemvelo,
wayethunywe kongomsebenzi ukuyobheka isimo semvelo
kwelinye lamahlathi elisenyakatho neGoli ehamba nabanye
ozakwabo asebenza nabo. Wayeqeda kubuya ukuyothenga
ezinye izinto ezishodayo edolobheni eselibhekise
ekhempini engaphakathi ehlathini lapha ababehlala
khona ngesikhathi ezithela phezu kwentombazane
eyayinguntanga igqoke izingubo ezidabukile, igcwele igazi
emzimbeni. Wathi nje engayikhanyisa ngamalambu emoto
yaye yawa yaphelelwa amandla akabange asapholisa
amaseko waye wayithatha wayifaka emotweni wayishaya
yazula imoto isilibangise esibhedla, lapho afike abhalisa
khona yonke imininingwane, yase esithathwa intombazane
iyoxhilongwa.
Kuzo lezo zingubo ezazidabukile, namagazi ayegcwele
umzimba uVuyo wabona ubuhle, wabona umuntu
wesifazane owayedinga ukuthandwa, ukunakekelwa,
ukuhloniphwa
nokuphathiswa
okwendlovukazi
abephakathi komhlane nembheleko. Kwaze kwasa
elokhu ehlezi esibhedlela elindile ukuthi angase
aphaphame lowesifazane kodwa cha kwaphela iviki nje
elele kwikhoma ngenxa yokulahlekelwa igazi eliningi
nokushayeka kabi ekhanda. Icala lokuzama ukubulala
lavulwa kwathi makuphenywa kwatholakala ukuthi
bonke abenzi bobubi bashonela khona endaweni
yesigameko okwakuyingxenye yehlathi. Kusho ukuthi
inyanga nabanye abesilisa ababebathathu babethi
babulala intombazane le ngesikhathi kuqhambuka
amabhubesi ebantwenguza bobathathu, intombazane
nalomunye wesine bezama ukubaleka ngebhadi lo welisa
wabanjwa inhlwathi yamginga bude buduze nendawo
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yesigameko lokhu kwenza ukuba inyoka le ingabe isakwazi
ukudlulela kuLithemba owathi engayibona wakha phansi
engasabheki emumva. Wagijima ibangana elide nje wase
esezizwa ethanda ukukhathala wathi mayeqalaza wabona
imoto ikhanyisa amalambu wanquma ukuyozilahlela
khona emgwaqeni ngethemba lokushayiswa imoto
aphele khona lapho, kanti imoto izovele imuxhophe awe
ashayeke kabi ngekhanda aquleke.
Icala laphetha ngokuthi kuboshwe umalame
kuphela ngoba abasolwa abanye beshonele endaweni
yesigameko, uLithemba yena wacela ukungaphindiswa
ekhaya wayo hlala ekhaya lomama nabantwana
abathole ukuhlukumezeka empilweni, esahlala lapho
kwakunguVuyo kuphela owayemuvakashela ngoba
isalukazi sasimudinelwe sithi ubophise indodana yaso
eyodwa ebizosivusela umuzi futhi isondla, unina yena
wayengaziwa nokuthi ukuphi nezwe. Baqhubeka
nokubonana, baze bathandana oLithemba benoVuyo.
Kwaze kwafika isikhathi sokuba uVuyo aphindele
eThekwini, uthando lwaqhubeka nanoma sebeqhelelene.
Lwavutha uthando luvuthiswa izingcingo, imiyalezo,
ukuvakashelana.
Namanje
njengoba
uLithemba
ekhona nje uvakashile usahlala khona eGoli ekhaya
lomama nabantwana abahlukumezeka, uvakasha lapha
kuVuyo uma kumele eyobona uLinda lo ombona kanye
ngenyanga. Nokuya kuLinda lokhu kwakuyicebo lakhe
uVuyo ngoba ethi ufuna uLi wakhe aqhubeke nempilo
futhi amshade nje esekulungele ukushada.
Namuhla ilanga liyashisa likhipha umkhovu etsheni,
uLithemba usalele kwazise phela izolo ulale ephukile
umoya futhi nomzimba ucobekile. Avule amehlo,
uvuswa phela iphunga elishiya isisu sibalisa ukuthi
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selokhu sigcine ukuthola ukudla izolo. Cha avuke
agqoke, ahlambe ubuso ashone ngakhona lapho iphunga
liqhamuka ngakhona mayethi, uVuyo ugqoke iphinifa
ubhizi uphendula ubhekeni namaqanda akuthosayo
eziko. Athi engamubona avele amamatheke ‘Awu zavuka
ezinkulu madoda, awu noma sesingaqhubeka isikhathi
angisenendaba umangabe nje indlovukazi ikutholile
ukuphumula ‘kusho uVuyo emoyizela eza kuLi wakhe.
‘Awu musukudlala bo wena, kokuqala angivukanga ngoba
ngithanda ileli phunga nje elingiphoqe ukuba ngizobheka
ukuthi kwenzakalani, asithembe ukuthi kuvuthiwe ke
‘asho uLithemba emuthi manqa umuntu wakhe qede
ehlala phansi kwisitulo ayemushunduzela sona uVuyo.
‘Awuzwe nje umuntu akancomi umphakamela, kungcono
ngivele ngihlale phansi kube nguwe onginesayo phela
nguwe umama wekhaya mina sengiyenza nje’ asho uVuyo
egcona uLithemba. ‘Ayibo musa ukuba ivila la, wena nje
nginese ngoba sengiyindlela kwamele babone egoli ukuthi
ubungiphethekahle’ asho lokhu uLithemba amukela
ukudla ayekunikwe uVuyo. ‘Awu kodwa s’thandwa
ubungehlale nje amalangana? Phela mina angikakadeli
ukuba nawe’ kusho uVuyo ezama ukucwebisa amehlo.
‘Ayibo siyeza isikhathi salokho, okwamanje kusamele
nje ngikuhhalisele ngobukhona bami kulomuzi. Wena
nje jabulela ukuba yimpohlo ‘kusho uLithemba. ‘Ayi
kusazoba nzima kodwa ke sekuseduze sekusele nje
amavikana ziwushaye bese uba ngowami ingunaphakade
ngoba akukho kufa nje okuzongihlukanisa nawe.’ kusho
uVuyo ephulula isandla saLi wakhe. ‘Aiy asibekezele nje
s’thandwa sami, awu sithandwa yazi sengiyazi ukuthi
ngifuna ukwenzani ngempilo yami manje, senginqume
ukuvumela uLinda abhale incwadi ngodaba lwami mase
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mina eceleni ngiqwashise abafundi besikole mayelana
nabantu abanjengami ngibafundise kabanzi ngathi.
Angizukugcina lapho kodwa ngizoqhubeka ngifundise
nangokuhlukumeza, izinhlobo zako njll. Phela s’thandwa
abantu abaningi bacabanga ukuthi ukuhlukumezwa
okwenyama kuphela kanti qha nangamazwi nje
uyahlukumeza nasezinkundleni zokuxhumana imbala
bakhona abahlukunyezwa khona’ asho uLithemba ethatha
okokwehlisa ekuthi qabu. uVuyo yena wayeseyeke ngisho
nokudla elalele lokhu okumangalisayo, kuyamangalisa
ngoba akushiwo nje inoma ubani kodwa kushiwo uLi
wakhe isithandwa sakhe zolo lokhu ebesingafuni ngisho
nokuyiphatha nje lendaba.
‘Awu s’thandwa sami wavele wandwaza nje phela
ngilindele impendulo ‘kusho uLithemba esibukisisa
isithandwa sakhe. UVuyo yena wavele wasukuma
waqonda nqgo kuLi wakhe wafika wamwola wamanga
isikhathi, wasembheka emehlweni wathi ‘s’thandwa
sami injabulo enginayo manje idlula le enganginayo
ngesikhathi ungitshela ukuthi uyangithanda. Li wami
ukuphila kwakho ukuphila kwami, ukujabula kwakho
ukujabula kwami futhi nokuphola kwakho ukuphola
kwami s’thandwa. Ngiyaziqhenya ngawe’ kwasho uVuyo
eqhubeka nokuqabula isithandwa sakhe ubuso bonke
sona sase siphelile uhleko ngoba sikitazeka. Sebeqedile
ukudla baqoqa qoqa zonke izinto abekade bezisebenzisa,
bahlanza obekumele bakuhlanze base belungiselela
uhambo lukaLithemba ayenalo. Enhlizweni uLithemba
wayesesithathile isinqumo sokushintsha impilo yakhe
ayiphile ngendlela ayethanda ukuyiphila ngayo,
empeleni wayesekhathele ukukhala nokuzibukela phansi
wayesekhathele ukuzenza isigqila sokwadlula.
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*
Namuhla uLithemba ubalwa kanye namaqhawe
alapha eNingizimu Afrika ngenxa yeqhaza alibambile
ekulwisaneni nokuhlukunyezwa ikakhulu kwabantu
besifazane nezingane, useyisikhulumeli senye yenhlangano
ezikulempi yokuqeda ubandlululo. Kanti neprojethi yakhe
yokuqhwashisa ngokuhlukumeza isindlondlobalile ngoba
sekuze kwangenelela osaziwayo abanye babo abanalo
ibala elimhlophe, izinga lokuhlukunyezwa kwabanebala
elimhlophe selehlile futhi namangama ababebizwa ngawo
kudala asefana nenhlamba emiqondweni yezingane
azisawasho nje nangephutha. Kanti naye sewashada
noVuyo wakhe, kwakuyindumezulu yomshado nakuba
nje izinto zacishe zonakala sekufika isalukazi sihamba
nonina owayeseshaywe umhlaba. Kwabakuhle nje ukuthi
babeze ngokuthula bezocela uxolo, noma nje waphinda
wezwa izindaba ezingazeki noma zinhle noma zimbi
zokuthi umalume lo wayephinde abe ngubabawakhe.
Nakuba amenza lokhu amenza khona yena
sewakudlulisa konke!
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Ke bopa
bokamoso baka
by Lindiwe Sweleka

‘Letsatsi ke lena le dikela, ke lena le eya matubatsana,
jonna ... keng jwale ka fufulelwa pelo yaka ya tlallana ka
aparelwa ke maswabi, moshemane waka o kae ha a ne
a ntse a mathaka le dikgoho moo? ruri kgotsonyana eo
ke neng kena le yona boteleleng ba letsatsi e iphethotse
maswabi a hlollang. ‘Ha e le bona bophelo bona ke bo ila
sekgethe ntho e bohloko motho o satla qosakwa o bewa
dikodi o sa tsebe le sesosa sa taba, a ko bone ka moo ke
seng ke fokotse ka teng, tjhe nna ruri ha ke tsebe na ho
tla be ho loke neng. E re ke behe dipitsa ke tlohele ho
ingamangama, morenaka ha e ka le parafini e fedile tje
ke tla etsa jwang e re ke potlakele ha ausi Fedile a nkeme
pele “o tswa a potlakile’’.’
‘Kokokoko ... ausi Fedile ke nna...
Fedile: Wa hemela hodimo ha kale molato keng?
Keemetswe: Ausi ke kadima parafini ke ilo pheha, ha
rena letho lapeng kwana
Fedile: pele ke ofa parafini Keemetswe nnake, ke
lakaditse hore nke kere homohomo le wena, ha kena o
jella nako (a phahama ho leba phaposing yaba o tla a
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tshwere seipone mme a re’ Manyeo a ko tadime seipone
sena o mpolelle na o bonang, Keemetswe a makala jwale
na e kaba ho kadima parafine le seipone di kopana kae.
Ha e le Fedile o ile a elellwa hore ha a ka nka metsotso e
meng e mmedi a re o tswella pele ka moqoqo wa hae o tla
ba entse sehloho se seholo; Keemetswe o ne a bonahala a
tshohile e seng papadi, ka hona a motshella parafine mme
a re ho yena tsatsi le leng ha o na le nako ntjamme o ke o
nketele re ke re tlo di tshohla.
Keemetswe o ile a nka ka sekaja ho leba ha hae, moo
a fihlileng a tlola a masesane matjato ho bea dipitsa
ifo, tsena tsohle o ne a di etsa ka potlako e tshabehang
e kopantseng le ho tshoha, ha e le mora hae Thabo o
ne a otlollotse kojwana ya hae a ntse a latella mmae
hohle moo a yang teng, e re kaha mmae o ne a ntse a
sebedisa metsi, a ne a ntse a qhalana kobo ya Thabo e
fihle e etse mophula le yona, basa ntse ba phathahane
jwalo a be a kena Moremi e leng monna Keemetswe
ntata Thabo, o kena jwalo fahleho se ntse se sosobane,
le ho dumedisa a sa dumedise ha a re o tla fetela setulong
o bona ho na le qhafutso fatshe ntle le ho botsa o se a
kenella Keemetswe ka bohale bo boholo a bile a mmolella
ka moo a leng bohlaswa ka teng. Keemetswe wa batho
a ema le ho makala, a bile a le nyaya le koloba kaha a
sa batle ho epepella le ditshiba, ha e ele monna a ba a
bolela ka moo a tenwang ka teng ke ho bua ntho e le
nngwe, Keemetswe o ne a sa tsebe na a etse jwang o ile a
nelehetsa monna dijo, eo a ileng a dinka ntle le ho leboha
yaba o di kgwathakgwatha fela a ntore’ le dijo tsa teng e
kare di pheilwe ke motho ya neng a sa batle, Thabo o na
emelletse thokwana a shebile mmae ka qenehelo e kgolo
a hopola hore ntatae o tla binakela mmae jwalo ka ha
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‘Tsatsi le leng Keemetswe a
ntse a ituletse kantle lapeng la
hae, pelo e ntse e balabala a
hopola matsatsi a ho feta ha a
ne a sa itshebeletsa...
a tlwaetse ho etsa, empa ka lehlohonolo ha a ka a mo
phahamisetsa letsoho.
Hoya ka moo bophelo ba Keemetswe bo neng bo le
bosula ka teng, o ne a ipotsa ka mehla yohle hore na ke
hobaneng ha monna hae a kgethile ho mophedisa jwalo
ka phoofolo tjena, ruri ke hore le tsipasehole e ne e elellwa
hore boemo ba bophelo ha bo botle lapeng la Keemetswe,
se bohloko tsohle di ne di etsahala ngwana a le teng mme
o ne a elellwa hore Thabo o tlasa kgatello e kgolo ya
maikutlo le hoja a keke a re letho.
‘Tsatsi le leng Keemetswe a ntse a ituletse kantle lapeng
la hae, pelo e ntse e balabala a hopola matsatsi a ho feta
ha a ne a sa itshebeletsa, pele monnae a mmolella hore
a tlohele mosebetsi kaha yena e le hlooho ya lelapa a tla
nka boikarabello ebile a e bua e ka ke hobane a qenehela
mohatsae hobane a kgutla mosebetsing le masiu, athe
ke moeki. Nakong eo o ne a utlwa a ntse a fehelwa le
ho feta hobane o na sa tsebe na o fositse kae, ha e le
mona a tshwerwe jwalo ka sesinyi le sona se sentseng ho
feta tse ding a sa tebile jwalo le maikutlo a hopola ausi
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Fedile a ba a ipotsa ka thata hore e kaba ke eng ena eo
a neng a re o rata ba e tshohle, hang a hopola hore Ha
e sale Thabo a potela ka ntlo mme a re rao ho ya hlwela
mora hae mme a mo fumana a iphuthetse a bile a ile le
sephume sa boroko, Keemetswe a nka mora hae a fihla
a morobatsa moalong a dula haufi le yena a motadima
a bona ngwana ya hlorisitsweng ke batswadi ba hae
baneng ba tshwanetse ho mofa lerato a utlwa bohloko a
ipotsa ka thata hore e kaba keng ha Moremi a kgethile
ho ipheethola nyamatsana lapeng la hae maikutlo a
Keemetswe a ne a farasa a nka a beha le mora o ile a ba a
tsoha mmae a ntse a dutse moo pela hae hang ha a tsoha
Keemetswe a re ‘e re ke o etsetse dijo ntjhanyana ke batla
ho potlakela mane ha ausi Fedile e sobe shwalane, (eitse
ha mora a qeta ho ja ba leba ha ausi Fedile).

Keemetswe o ile a utlwa a
tsieleha hore jwale e kaba
seipone sena se bolelang seo ausi
Fedile a mo emelletseng ka sona
a se nka mme ha a ntse a se
shebile ausi Fedile a atamela
haufi le yena mme a re’o bonang
mosadi ha o tadima seipone se?
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Ausi Fedile o bone Keemetswe a feta fensetereng a
ba a makala ha e le mona a sa hatele hodimo jwalo ka
mehleng o ne a tsamaya le mora hae ‘kgotso ausi Fedile
ho jwang kajeno? Ke Keemetswe eo’
Fedile: Dumela hle Keemetswe re sa babaletswe, e
kaba wena o ntse o ya jwang?
Keemetswe: Ke a phela le nna...’a sheba mora hae
‘Thabo ntjhemane a ko tswe o ilo ipapalla ka ntle. (Thabo
o a tswa)
Fedile: Tjhe ke botle boo ha le ntse le ipheletse, e kaba
ho tla jwang le hopole ho nketela ruri tsatsi le tlo tjhaba
bophirima kamoso (a bontse)
Keemetswe: Ke bophelo ausi Fedile, pele ke lebala e re
ke i tlalehe ha keya lebala parafini ya hao hle ausi, dintho
di sa lobokane, hoo putswa lapeng kwana hang ha kena
le yona ke tla e tlisa ho etsetsa le ka moso o nne o nthuse.
Fedile: Hao molato hle nnake batho ke ho thusana...
Keemetswe: Ausi Fedile ntle le moo ke tletse taba ela
eo o neng o bue ka yona o re o lakatsa re e tshohle, ke ka
hona o mponang ke le mona...
Fedile: (A mo tadimile yaba o thotse o moshebile hang
a mofuralla a leba ka phaposing ya hae a tla a tshwere
seipone ha a fihla a re o ho yena pele re tswela pele kapa
re bua ntho tse ngata ke kopa o nke seipone sene o itadime
nka metsotswana e se mekae ha o qeta o mpolelle na o
bona eng,)
Keemetswe o ile a utlwa a tsieleha hore jwale e kaba
seipone sena se bolelang seo ausi Fedile a mo emelletseng
ka sona a se nka mme ha a ntse a se shebile ausi Fedile
a atamela haufi le yena mme a re’o bonang mosadi ha o
tadima seipone se?
‘Keemetswe wa batho a seka meokgo, o ne a bona
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mabadi fahlehong sa hae se kileng sa eba boreletsana, le
hoja a mang a ne a se a fifala yaba o thotse o tadimile
seipone a ba a lakatsa e ka a kabe a kgona ho bona
mehwabadi le matetetso a pelong ya hae, moo jwale
a hla a lla sa mmokotsane ka nako eo Fedile o ne a
motadimile ka qenehelo a thotse a sare letho, eitse moo
a hlokomelang hore o batla a theola moya a se a sa lle
sello sane sa mahlomola a atamela ho yena a motshwara
lehetleng mme yaba o re...
‘Kemi ke ya tshepa o mmone motho eo e leng kgale
ke lakatsa o mmone, e re ke o bolelle na nna ke bonang
ka mehla ha ke o tadima, ka nnete ke bona ngwanana ya
motle ke bona mosadi ya matla ya lerato ya hlokang ho
nka kgetho ho bopeng bokamoso ba hae, kgetho e lokileng
e nepahetseng, motho eo ke wena fela. Keemetswe nnake
ha e noba ha o mosadi ha o ka nka qeto e loketseng wena
le bophelo ba hao ho bopa bokamoso ba hao mmoho le
moranyana wa hao. Ke maswabi hobane re nkile nako e
telele hore re qetelle re buile ka taba ena nnete ke hore ha
se jwale ke lakatsa hore re ka dula fatshe jwalo ka basadi
ra tentshana dithethana, ngwana weso jwalo ka mosadi
ke a lemala ho o bona o phela bophelo bona, qeto eo o
tla be o e nkela wena o etsetsa wena eseng batho ba bang
Keemetswe o mosadi ya bohlale haholo yaka bopang
bokamoso ba hae ntle le qeaqeo lefatshe leo emetse hore

... ngwana weso jwalo ka mosadi
ke a lemala ho o bona o phela
bophelo bona...
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o iponahatse ebile o ka kgona. Se ka dumella maemo a
sa tsamaelaneng le wena ho laola bophelo ba hao, ha re
tsebe tsatsi la hosane le re tshwaretseng, ha e le taba ya
hore o fetohe lekgoba la motho e mong teng ke hanana
le yona, lerato ha le kgahlapetse, ha le hlekefetse e re ke o
hopotse hape hore tsohle ke ka wena, o ka itlhotlhora wa
bontsha lefatshe seo o nang le sona ... nahana hantle feela
ke sa boela hape kere motho yaka nkang kgetho mabapi
le tsohle tseo re seng re buile ka tsona ke wena fela ha e
le nna ke lebohetse monyetla wa ho bua le wena ebile ke
leboha Ramasedi ya itseng o hopole ho nketela nnake ke
wena fela ya ka bopang bokamoso ba hao, E, wena fela.
Keemetswe o ile a tadima ausi Fedile a sa tsebe na
ha a bula molomo a qale kae, ntle le moo a boela a lla
sa mmokotsane kgetlong lena a hla a lla hoo seboko sa
hae se ileng sa lata mora hae thabo moo a neng a ntse a
bapala teng ngwana o tlile a matha a hopola hore ntatae
o se a le teng ha e le mona mmae a se a lla tjena empa a
makala ha a fumana le ausi Fedile fela, eo yena a ileng a
mo tshwara ka letsoho a ntore’ o se tshohe moshemane
waka hao letho le lebe o seke wa kgathatseha hao motho
ya utlwisitseng mmao bohloko tsohle di tla loka.
Keemetswe o ile a hetla, a sheba mora hae a mo nka a
mophahamisa a mo petelletsa sefubeng sa hae a re’ Thabo
ke tlilo bopa bokamoso baka diqhafutso le di qanthane
tseo re neng re tetebetse ho tsona re tlo tswa mme re tlo
tswella ruri, ha a bua jwalo meokgo e ne e ntse e re tsuu ...
yaba o tadima Fedile mme a re ho yena ‘tepo e neng e dutse
mahlong a ka e tlohile kajeno o mphahlolotse, ke hona ke
lemohang hore ka hare ho mehwabadi le mabadi a na
hona le motho ya phelang, motho ya nang le bokamoso
motho ya nang le ditoro e nna Keemetswe ka sebele, ausi
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Fedile ke lebohile ho menahane o ntsositse borokong ba
bokgoba e re ke tsamaye ke ilo bopa bokamoso baka, e,
ke ilo boba bokamoso boo ke neng kese ke hopotse hore
ha kesana bona, sala hantle.
Keemetswe o ile a tsamaya hoya lapeng la hae a
tsamaya jwalo a utlwa e ka morwalo o neng o le mahetleng
a hae o fokotsehile hang ha a fihla ka tlung phutha tsohle
tsa hae le ngwana hae mme ha a qetile a nka mohala ho
letsetsa motswalae hore a molebelle o tseleng e tlang mme
tsohle batla di bua ha a fihla eitse ha ba qeta ho beha
mehala fatshe a utlwa molaetsa o kena founung ha a
sheba a fumana e le molaetsa wa watsapo o baleha tjena
motswala ke setse ke maketse ha ke bea mohala fatshe,
ruri ke qetetse kgale ho utlwa o bua ka sebete se sekana’.
Ke se ntse ke beile letsoho phatleng, he nneso ke o
lebeletse. Keemetswe o ne a se a qetile tsohle a se a le
malalaalaotswe emetse Moremi a fihle, a bile a sa tshoswa
le ke sena seo a se etsang, mora hae Thabo o ne a ntse a
botsa kgafetsa mme re ya kae na ntate ha a no o otla,
empa yena a araba ka hore tjhe ngwanaka re ya tsamaya
ke ilo bopa bokamoso baka le wena, le hoja Thabo a
ne a sa utlwisisi seo empa o ile a dumela, hang Moremi
a kena eitse moo a reng o tla botsa na ho etsahalang
Keemetswe a mo kena hanong yaba o re’ Abuti Moremi
ngwaneso tsena tseo o di bonang ke di aparo tsaka
mmoho le ngwana rona Thabo, ke phetse tjhankaneng
ka dilemolemo, ka mehla yohle ke ne ke rapela ke ipotsa
na ekaba kotlo yaka e tla fela neng, nako enngwe ke ne
kese ke dumetse hore ho otlwa le ho rahakwa ke karolo
ya bophelo baka, empa kajeno mahlo a ka a ya bona, le
nna ke motho, ngwaneso ke kgathetse ke ho phela ka di
ntsetsekwane le ho fetolwa lekgoba jwalo ka ha kese ke
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boletse key a tsamaya ke ilo bopa bokamoso baka, e ke
yona fela ntho e sa ntsane e phela ka hare ho nna e ntho,e
sa kang ya thunthetswa ke diketsahalo tsohle tse soto tse
etsahetseng bophelong baka. Mabadi a na a tla nkgopotsa
moo ke tswang teng e ruri e tlaba sehopotso sa hore ka
nako enngwe lerato le sehloho le bile le lonya, Moremi o
molekile ho ipuella empa Keemetswe o ne a se a le maoto
a oka ditlhabela a nkile qeto ya ho bopa bokamoso ba
hae, e leng qeto e nepahatseng eo basadi ba bangata ba
hlekefetswang ba yeng ba nahane hore hao bobebe ho e
nka, empa dikeletso tsa ausi Fedile di ile tsa wela tsebeng
tse lethwethwe, Keemetswe le Thabo ba ile ba jara
thotwana tsa bona ho tswa ka monyako ha e le Moremi
yena a sala a itshwere molomo o ka tlase Keemetswe a
hatela hodimo a bona tsela e labile bokamosong ba hae
eitse ha a tswa ka heke a hoa a re ke ilo.
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Groomed in black
and white
by Tessa Horn-Botha

I walked into my past; a desolate place corrupted by
images of fear and loathing, the black canvas of my
youth. This was the youth that you stole, a place where
my ‘No’ was meaningless. ‘No’ had no meaning for you –
it was just another word that you heard like box or stone.
For me, ‘no’ had a particular meaning; it said that I was
powerless and feeble. I was so young when my view of
life changed that I never got to see it in all its sparkling
splendour. You changed my world and my perception of
all that was in it.
Friday was the day when the games began; it was the
day you would come to visit, a day I dreaded with a hollow,
inner panic and terror. The gloom closed in at around six
in the evening when you rang the front doorbell and it
would grow darker and darker with each passing hour, as
I anxiously anticipated the moment when I would be sent
to bed, and Uncle would come to tuck me in.
Waiting, waiting, waiting…
I remember the first time you came to tuck me in. We
all loved you and so, when you came into my room, I
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jumped up and threw my arms around your neck. I trusted
this man of God and had deep affection for him. You
gently tucked me in and comfortingly folded the sheets
around my six-year-old frame. I pulled the sheets right
up to my chin and eagerly looked into your open face. I
felt your hands sliding over my tummy, tickling me and
making me laugh. It was a game and we were having fun
– until those hands slid between my legs, to my private
place, and stayed there. I tried to scream, but as I opened
my mouth, your hand was already there, smothering the
scream.
‘Sssh,’ you said, ‘This is our secret, for you and me
alone. You are a special little girl and you belong to me.’
And so the weekly terror began.
‘He’s a good man,’ I’d been told, ‘a man of God with
a heart of gold.’
‘But Mama, he does bad things. He’s a liar.’
‘Don’t you be so wicked, girl! He would never lie, not
to you or me or before Almighty God. Do you want to
bring God’s anger on this home?’
Numbed by the fear of God’s wrath my pleas for
help evaporated and descended into the dark place. He
couldn’t possibly do anything improper, could he?
I came to believe the words of the man of God: ‘Do
you think anyone else will love you as much as I do? You
have been chosen because I love you more than any of the
others. Aren’t you a special girl?’
I didn’t feel special, but I kept telling myself that it
must be true and that, one day, I would discover how
special I was.
Shame was my overriding emotion and I felt guilty
for accusing a man of God, a man whose glorious lustre
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Numbed by the fear of God’s
wrath my pleas for help
evaporated and descended into the
dark place.
I failed to see. Anger welled up inside me as I felt the
blackness descend and overtake me. All I saw was the
Uncle of Shame, the Uncle of Spite, the Uncle of Cruel
Delight. This man of God, who was supposed to protect
the flock, had blackened the pure canvas of my youthful
innocence with broad strokes of deep despair.
Where to go? Whom to turn to? He had God’s ear but
I knew the truth.
Uncle’s public persona was polished, with a debonair
strut and practised smile. He easily engaged with all the
brothers and sisters in the congregation, a strong and
respected member of our community. Parents trusted his
advice on child rearing, grannies were comforted by his
caring manner and all the children were enchanted by his
playful games. I would observe his easy-going laughter,
ready wit and slightly flirtatious charm – wondering,
wondering, wondering, why me?
Freedom seemed like an impossible dream. Freedom
was the colour of the sky and the brilliance of the stars
at night; it was savouring a wholesome Sunday meal
and looking into the heavens with a song in your heart.
Freedom required courage, determination and self50
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confidence. I had none of these – so what hope for me?
Was there anyone I could turn to? I had tried to speak to
my parents and they said that I lied. There seemed to be
no way out. Freedom was for others, not for me.
Oprah made me realise that answers don’t always
knock at your door. Sometimes you have to create your
own answers and carve your own destiny. Her words
brought me some comfort:
‘What God intended for you goes far beyond anything
you can imagine.’
I started to imagine. Imagine my world without the
shadows in the night. Imagine waking up and celebrating
the joy of the sunshine, the liberating feel of the wind in
my hair, the smell of the sea and the silent murmur of the
dawn.
She also said: ‘The more you praise and celebrate your
life, the more there is in life to celebrate.’ I wanted so
much to be able to celebrate the joy of each new day –
and the time had come, no matter how fearful I was, to
take action irrespective of my fears. At 16, with Oprah’s
words of encouragement and my heart awash with tears
of despair and desperation, I ran away from the home
where no one would hear.
Running, not walking, into a precarious future.
Without direction, but unshackled, I began the
difficult task of looking forward, miles and miles away
from the black memories of a youth filled with tears.
Daily I’d check behind me, afraid that you’d reappear;
that towering shadow I’d grown to fear. Numbing
years passed, absorbed in work that brought solace in
its monotony. My tears have washed my canvas clean;
not the iridescent white of the new born child – but an
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opaque and weathered hue that somehow says I am new.
Now I choose the colours of my view. With each new
experience, delicate strokes cover my white canvas, adding
exhilarating colours and nuances of life, liberty, love and
survival. Each day is an opportunity to add yet more
colours to the exquisite canvas that is my life. I happily
plan for each day’s challenges, finding joy in even the
smallest things. I eat an ice cream and savour its delicious
chill; answer the front door with joyful anticipation or
walk along the beach and look back at my footprints with
pride; and sleep, at night, without fearing the footfall of
the man of God.
Almighty God, I now see the light of your Son. He
is kind and generous and loving toward all. He would
never condone the abuse of power in His name, nor the
organisations and people who hide behind his blessed
name. I read of His great love for mankind and know
that He smiles down on me and says: ‘Pursue your goals,
enjoy this abundant life. It is a gift from God.’
I love the vivid colours of my canvas – the blazing orange
and the tranquil pinks with the cooling shades of blue.
They speak of a life well lived; a three-dimensional life of
my choosing. I’ve developed new interests and in doing so
have discovered hidden, creative talents. I no longer hide
in shame but look forward to each cheerful, blessed day.
My past will not determine my future. My future is mine
to decide, to paint with vibrant colours of joy.
I choose – and I’ve chosen to be a survivor.
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Na die stilte
by Tanita da Silva

‘Ag asseblief Ryno… Dis laat, ek is moeg asseblief,’ klink
Judy se sagte krete op.
Sy het geen veggees meer oor nie. Ryno is agressief en
skree op haar vir geen rede nie. Nou en dan ruk hy haar
aan die arm of stoot haar rond en bont. Dis duidelik dat
hy te veel gedrink het. Sy weet die beste is om stil
te bly. Hy moet homself uitwoed. Haar oë brand van
die moegheid. Te laat sien sy die vuishou wat na haar
linkerslaap mik.
‘Dit sal jou leer om op te hou moan,’ sê Ryno met ’n
sleeptong.
Judy krimp ineen. Met bewende knieë sak sy op die
koue teëls neer. Sy is vaagweg bewus van Ryno se swaar
voetstappe verder op in die gang. Sy hou haar kloppende
kop met albei hande vas. Strek haar nek stadig vorentoe
en agtertoe ’n paar keer.
Dit voel kompleet asof daar ure verloop voordat sy
opstaan. Sy strompel badkamer toe en skakel die lig aan.
In die spieël kyk ’n vreemde gesig terug na haar. Dis ’n
ouer vrou met rooi gehuilde oë en ’n diep keep tussen die
wenkbroue. Sy vryf met albei hande op en af in haar gesig
om die diep lyne langs haar mond te probeer versag. Dan
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draai sy die kouwaterkraan stadig oop. Die heel laaste
ding wat sy nou wil hê, is om Ryno te steur. Die deur
maak ’n kraakgeluid toe sy dit saggies toe trek.
Verder is dit doodstil in die huis. Haar hande voel dood.
Die are op haar hande maak bulte oor die dun vel. Sy was
haar gesig oor en oor en oor in die wasbak. Haar vel voel
droog. Sy sit sommer hand-en lyfroom aan haar gesig.
Eerder dit as om haar gesigroom in die hoofslaapkamer te
gaan kry. Sy skrik toe sy weer in die spieël kyk.
Die knop staan soos ’n uitgroeisel teen die kant van
haar kop uit.
‘Eina!’ onderdruk sy ’n gil toe sy daaraan raak. Haar
kop voel dronk van die pyn.
Sy weet sy sal vanaand weer nie aan die slaap kan raak
nie. Aan die een kant hoop sy hy is uit. Aan die ander
kant hoop sy dat hy nie in so toestand sal bestuur nie.
Hy was al twee keer vir dronkbestuur gevang. Die
harde snorkgeluide laat haar in haar spore omdraai toe
sy ’n pil in die slaapkamer wil gaan kry. Op haar tone
stap sy kinderkamer toe. Die kamer wat nou al meer as
vyf jaar leeg staan. Sy val letterlik op haar knieë neer voor
die bed.
‘Here, U sê in Jeremia 29 vers 11 dat U net voorspoed
beplan, nie teenspoed nie. Hoekom, hoekom Here…’

Alles
‘ is reg,’ paai hy haar.
Hy is nou weer die besorgde
eggenoot. Judy lê steeds doodstil.
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Woordeloos bly sy in die knielende posisie vir etlike
sekondes. Sy gaan skuins op die bed lê. Paniekerigheid
oorval haar. Wat van môre? Hoe gaan sy maak? Wat gaan
haar verskoning dié keer by die werk wees? Sy probeer
haar asem beheer.
Asem in en uit, in en uit. Stadig, diep in en uit. Dis
Saterdag môre dring die gedagte stadig maar seker tot
haar deur. Dankie Vader.
*
‘Judy, Jude, hier’s ’n lekker koppie koffie Vroulief,’
groet Ryno haar vroeg die volgende oggend. Hy sit die
stomende koffie op die bedkassie neer en gaan langs haar
op die bed sit. Haar kop voel swaar aan die een kant. Sy
kom stadig regop en skuif so ver as moontlik weg van
hom af. Sy kreun saggies.
‘Alles reg?’ vra hy. Hy klink besorgd.
Sy kyk uitdrukkingloos na hom, maar sê liewer niks.
Hy masseer sagtens haar skouers. Sy lang vingers vee die
slierte hare uit haar oë. Judy hou haar oë toe. Bang dat
hy aan die swelsel teen haar kop kan raak, maar sy keer
nie. Lê net doodstil. Sy wonder wat hy sal maak as skielik
ophou om asem te haal. Gee hy regtig om?
In diè ses jaar van hulle getroude lewe het hulle stry
en baklei en soos mal mense geskree op mekaar. Sy het
menigmaal op haar knieë gesoebat en gehuil. Haarself
voor hom verneder. Alles dit om die huwelik te red.
Daarby ook gehoop en gebid vir ’n pienkvoetjie wat nooit
sy of haar opwagting gemaak het nie.
‘Weet jy ons is al amper agt jaar bymekaar?’ vra hy
asof hy haar gedagtes lees.
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‘Hoekom praat jy nie?’ wil hy verwytend weet. Sy
hoor die irritasie in sy stemtoon.
‘Alles is reg,’ paai hy haar. Hy is nou weer die besorgde
eggenoot. Judy lê steeds doodstil.
‘Ek het jou gemis gisteraand,’ sê hy en draai haar na
hom toe. Hy hou haar styf vas.
Nog altyd sit sy haar nie teë nie, alhoewel sy drankasem
haar walg. Hy begin haar top uittrek. Hy vryf oor haar
borste, suig haar tepels. Sy asem is warm en nat oor haar
bolyf. Sy laat hom toe om haar broek los te maak en tot
onder haar knieë af te trek. Hy verlustig hom op haar. Sy
asemhaling raak al vinniger.
‘Hou my vas. Hou my vas!’ herhaal hy al dringender.
Die matras raas onder hulle.
Jy maak my seer, wil sy skree, maar draai net haar kop
eenkant toe. Nee, dink sy.
Ryno Beukes is nie haar lag of trane werd nie. Nooit
ooit weer nie, besluit sy daar en dan. Sy lê bewegingloos
terwyl sy amper honderd kilogram op en af bokant haar
beweeg. Haar liggaam kneus. Haar nekspiere is styf van
die inspanning. Haar lyf sweet onder hom. Sy kyk na die
koppie op die bedkassie. As sy nou die koppie gryp en
die koffie oor hom gooi. As sy die koppie teen sy kop
stukkend slaan. As sy…
Wraakgedagtes woel deur haar kop, terwyl Ryno hyg
asof hy besig is met die wedren van sy lewe. Maak net
klaar, skreeu haar gedagtes. Sy byt op haar lippe en knyp
haar oë styf toe. Sy voel om te gil van die pyn en ongerief.
‘Ek’s lief vir jou Erica,’ hyg hy toe hy sy klimaks bereik.
‘Oneindig lief vir jou.’
Judy se hart ruk. Sy het die naam hard en duidelik
gehoor. Sy asemhaling raak weer rustig. Sy weet dat hy
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enige oomblik aan die slaap gaan raak. Na ’n rukkie
skuif sy versigtig onder hom uit. Op haar tone stap sy
uit, na hulle slaapkamer toe. Sy kry dadelik sy selfoon in
sy jeans wat langs die bed lê. Sy lees die laaste whatsappboodskappe.
‘Hoop jy’t met haar gepraat, my skat. Sien later. Mis
jou. E.’
Dis die heel laaste boodskap op sy foon. Sy soek E se
profiel. Erica is in haar laat twintigs, ligbruin hare wat tot
op die skouers krul. En met haar bloedrooi lippe spog sy
met ’n duidelike hoogswanger magie.
Die battery flikker rooi. Haar bewende vingers soek
die vorige boodskappe. Haar oë voel dof. Die woorde lyk
vaag. Dis duidelik dat die twee mekaar intiem ken. Die
verhouding kom maklik ’n jaar aan. Binne rekordtyd is
Judy gestort en aangetrek.
Ryno slaap nog sien sy toe sy by die kinderkamer
inloer. Sy pak ’n naweektas.
Vir die eerste keer in jare weet sy wat sy gaan doen.
Wat sy lankal moes gedoen het. Alles wat sy verduur en
verdra het, het sy nie nodig nie. Dis tyd vir ’n nuwe begin.
Sonder hom. Alleen.
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Miss Busybody
By Sharon Mogoaneng

I watched my friend Margaret get bullied and beaten up
by her husband for many years while I silently sat, trying
not to interfere because the last time I did our friendship
nearly came to an end. Now we barely say a hello to each
other. Many personal and painful words came out that
even the whole community of Sedibeng near Diepkloof
was calling me a busybody – a woman without a man
who couldn’t mind her own business.
Margaret didn’t know that only a few years back I
was just like her. I was also once married to a man who
abused me – financially, verbally and physically. If that
wasn’t enough he also abused our children, especially our
eldest son Tiro who ended up running away from home
at fifteen and hasn’t been heard of since.
Some people have seen him in the streets of
Johannesburg, and I went looking for him, but,
unfortunately, I didn’t find him. If I had stood up for
myself and for my children sooner, I wouldn’t have such
a complicated relationship with them now. My secondborn, Ntsiki, is a journalist, travels a lot and is barely
home while Dineo is married with children living in
another province, so she also never visits much.
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I am now living alone in a four-room RDP house,
thanks to the government. I have a home and my horrible
husband is dead, thank God! He got sick after I ran out
on him and a year later he was dead. I wish I could have
cried for him but I was too filled with bitterness to even
cry. His family, of course, blamed me.
‘Our brother was a good man before you came along,’
one of his sisters had accused me angrily before the
funeral.
‘Yes, he used to do things for us until he was married
to you, then he changed completely,’ another added in
painful spite.
I only kept quiet; I didn’t see the necessity of arguing
with them. After our marriage, their brother got retrenched
from his job, struggled to find work when I had to take a
housekeeping job to help out, which made him bitter, and
he started drinking heavily and became abusive.
*
‘Please Titus, don’t do this,’ Margaret begged in anguish.
‘You are a good for nothing woman! You do nothing
the whole day – what I expect when I come home is a
warm meal and what do I get?’ Titus bellowed angrily.
There was only a small wire fence that divided
Marget’s home from my house. Most nights we couldn’t
sleep because if it wasn’t the banging loud noice from
Makhathini’s Tavern only a few blocks away – the place
Titus frequented every once in a while – it was when he
returned that he would start yelling at his wife. Then the
shouting and fighting would wake the neighbours.
Margaret held on to an illusion that Titus would
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I held the cup in my hand in
a tight grasp wishing I could
smash it on Titus’s skull like
the plate I smashed on Sedika’s
head the night I ran away from
him.
some day change from his abusive ways, but I knew from
experience that it was just wishful thinking. I finished my
cup of tea before bed and walked towards my kitchen
window and stood by the sink.
‘I heard of your whoring ways when I am not here,
men visiting my home and doing as they please in my own
house,’ Titus shouted angrily. ‘I will whip the truth out of
you, if you don’t confess it now.’
‘No, no, no Titus, you got it wrong, he was a plumber.
He came to fix the sink, I told you the pipes were rattling
and today they burst so he came to fix them,’ Margaret
explained fearfully, stepping away from her husband who
slowly released the belt from his pants.
‘And how did you pay him, because the last time I
checked, you didn’t have any money?’ Titus demanded,
venturing towards her.
I could see practically everything through the lacy
curtain of my kitchen window since my kitchen looked
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into their open bedroom window. I held the cup in my
hand in a tight grasp wishing I could smash it on Titus’s
skull like the plate I smashed on Sedika’s head the night
I ran away from him. He went down like an Olympian
doing his first dive, knocked-out unconscious enough for
me to pack my bags and take the girls with me to the
nearest home shelter.
Starting afresh wasn’t easy because I didn’t have
anywhere to go – with both my parents dead and my
relatives afraid of Sedika’s terrible temper. I begged the
people from the shelter to let me stay there for a few
weeks until I had made enough money for me and my
kids to build a new life somewhere. I couldn’t go back to
my previous housekeeping work because I was afraid that
Sedika would find us there. The shelter in Soshanguve
transferred us first to Mamelodi, then later to Diepkloof
Zone 1, where I took up a cooking and washing job, just
so I could stay longer until I had enough funds to move
away.
I did a lot to survive with both of my girls, which wasn’t
easy because, regardless of the difficulties encountered
living with their father, Dineo and Nshiki weren’t very
happy living in a shelter and from there living in a shack.
We weren’t well off in the first place when living
with Sedika but the girls had their own bedroom with
beds. They had never slept on the floor in a room full of
strangers nor had they not had the privacy of a bathroom,
which was the case when we began living in a one-room
shack – one space divided into both kitchen and bedroom.
There were times it was so difficult – just getting school
shoes for one of the girls would take so much saving up.
But to my surprise, when Sedika died I found that he
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had put me and the children as beneficiaries in his will. I
thought the liquor had killed all his sensitive brain cells
but I guess I was wrong.
I was able to remodel my shack into a three-room slap
house and then registered for government housing, so
that at least the girls would be able to go to college, even
if not a university with their father’s money.
‘I asked you how you paid him, Margaret, you slept with
him, didn’t you?’ Titus demanded unreasonably, raising
the belt suspended in the air, the buckle side on the end
facing Margaret, who cowered in a corner.
‘No, I told him he can return and fetch the money
when you come home,’ Margaret whimpered hoarsely,
shielding her face.
‘Lair! Liar! You are lying, bitch!’ Titus accused, letting
the belt go and beating her hard, as Margaret yelped,
screaming in pain.
I dropped the cup unceremoniously in the sink and
it clattered, then reaching for the wooden broom from
behind the door, I jumped the fence with easy fluency –
the weight I had gained from the last couple of years of
stressing less about my children forgotten. There was light
in my findings that Tiro was working and living in North
West, and the only thing left to do was to make contact.
I slowly turned the door handle to Margaret’s house.
Luckily it wasn’t locked. The kids were standing in line
by their parents’ bedroom door. Two girls and a boy, just
like my own, huddled together, the girls crying while the
boy, although worried and terrified, was trying to calm
them down.
‘Ntlantla, take your sisters to my house, I have some
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biscuits in the lower cabinet in the kitchen and the TV on.
I will be with you in just a second,’ I said calmly to the
eleven-year-old boy who immediately understood why I
was there, although he shook his head at the broom in
my hand.
‘He will hurt you if you try and use that,’ said the boy,
sounding wise beyond his age.
‘Has he ever hurt you before?’ I asked, my anger
multiplying and at the boy’s nod I also nodded,
understanding the need for him to protect his mother as
well as his sisters.
‘Don’t worry, I will handle this, just go.’
I watched him take his sisters by both hands, taking
them away to my house while I stood silently outside
Margaret’s bedroom door contemplating my decision as
fear and rage pounded inside me.
I looked at the broom and knew that he would
probably be able to pull it out of my hands and beat me
with it. He was after all a tall man and strong too. Then
I remembered a small taser I kept hidden in my purse in
the drawer of my kitchen and I ran back to my house. In
doing do I also checked on the kids before I doubled back
to Margaret’s house.

There were times it was so
difficult – just getting school
shoes for one of the girls would
take so much saving up.
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I thought perhaps I should call the police and stop this
nonsense as I stood hesitant outside Margaret’s bedroom
door again. Then I heard something tumbling down and
Margaret’s cries and Titus cursing. ‘Bitch, so you think
you can defend yourself by tumbling me. I will kill you
tonight.’
‘No, no, no Titus, please stop … it was a mistake,’
Margaret choked out breathlessly.
Thoughts of indecision left my mind and I pushed in
the door hastily and shouted, ‘Titus stop!’
Titus, startled out of his rage, slowly eased his hands
off Margaret’s throat, turning angrily toward me. ‘What
the hell are you doing here, you busybody? You don’t
know how to mind your business, do you?’ he growled.
‘Running around the township trying to empower women
to leave their husbands with your weekly social women’s
classes, corrupting married women’s minds with your
nonsense.’
I held the broom firmly in front of me threateningly.
‘Yes, Titus, while you are still the bully and abuser that
I’ve known you to be since you moved here; and now I’m
afraid your abusive ways have come to an end!’ I stated
firmly.
Titus pushed away from Margaret to charge towards
me. ‘Oh yeah, and so you are here to do what?’ he asked,
giving a throaty laugh, his breath emanating liquor. ‘To
beat me or motivate her to leave me? You are trespassing,
you know, and if I kill you, you silly witch, no one will
miss you, certainly not your precious children or the
people from this neighbourhood who are tired of your
meddling ways.’
‘Touch me and it will be the last thing you do for a
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long time!’ I threatened hoarsely, taking a step back and
reaching slowly for the taser in my back pocket.
Margaret tried to get up and finally managed after two
attempts, balancing on the wall. ‘Reba, I told you to stay
out of this, this is none of your concern,’ she mouthed
from swollen lips, one eye bruised shut.
She raised her hand to try and stop Titus and let it fall.
‘Titus, please don’t touch her, she will get you arrested for
assault and you will go to prison for sure this time.’
Titus started menacingly, smiling sadistically as he
drew near me, hands stretched out. ‘No, I know most of
the cops around here, they are my friends so I will just
say you are an intruder who walked into my house in the
middle of the night so I killed you. Who do you think they
will believe, because after all you are in our bedroom.’
‘Reba, please get out of here while you can,’ Margaret
begged, beaten, bruised and bleeding, attempting to hold
her husband back, but Titus turned and shoved her away
hard so that she fell, hitting the wall.
Before Titus could reach for me the taser was already
in my hand. I pushed it against his ribs, forgetting the
broom in my hand and pressed it hard enough to cripple
him but only temporarily.
He looked surprised before he fell down groaning in
pain, his body reacting in shock to the taser, unable to
utter any words as his body spasmed, lips agape, drooling
all over the floor as he tried to breathe through his mouth.
‘Oh my God, Reba, what have you done? You could
have killed him!’ Margaret exclaimed, crawling towards
her husband to cradle his head in her lap.
I looked at her with anguish and anger. ‘You are right,
I could have … but I didn’t! He is lucky because I only
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used it a little otherwise I should have put him in a coma
so that he would never lay a finger on you and your
children again.’
I leaned down near Margaret. ‘It’s time for you to
decide, Margaret, because those children are growing
older, watching you get abused every day. Do you know
what you are doing to them by staying with this man?’
Margaret didn’t utter a word. She just looked away
from me and rocked her husband’s head in her lap.
I snorted in disgust, standing up to pace around the
room, feeling frustrated by Margaret’s stubbornness. If I
hadn’t come to her rescue she would be dead, her children
left with Titus, but no thanks were forthcoming, only
accusations.
I turned and looked hard at her. ‘Margaret, as your
friend I am going to help you make a very important
decision together because do not think I don’t understand
your situation because I do – I was you only a few years
back.’
Margaret turned to look at me. I had never told her of
my past life – not in detail, anyway, only that I had left a
cheating husband behind. ‘I lost my son because I didn’t
put the needs of my children before my own and by the
time I left my husband, it was too late – the damage was
done. You’ve got a decision to make because at least your
children are younger than mine were when I decided to
get out of that abusive relationship.’
Margaret stood up, leaving her husband’s side to stand
by the window, her body drawn into herself – skinny as a
toothpick but still a beautiful woman.
‘What decision?’ she asked quietly.
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‘You have to leave Titus or you will lose your children
like I lost one of mine. Do you want the old empty
existence I am living?’ I asked, as she turned to look at
me, shaking her head with tears falling.
‘Then leave this man!’ I begged, reaching out a hand
to her. ‘If you don’t have a place to go then come home
with me, we will think things through together ... it’s not
too late.’
Margaret looked around her, undecided, then when
her husband was about to recover she grasped my hand
and I pulled her along with me.
‘You are making the right decision.’
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Sold Out!
by Khethukuthula Hlongwane

In 1985, I was 11 years old, doing standard 2 at the local
primary school in Nokulunga. One day our teacher asked
us to deliver pamphlets to every house. She was popular
with everyone. We used to gather at her house and listen
to her telling us about a mysterious man called Mandela
and the ANC. We would deliver pamphlets, which were
invitations to the community to attend political meetings
at her house. I cannot remember my teacher’s name now,
for reasons I will explain later.
The rumour of the meeting was overwhelming. Almost
everyone was there. I was living with my grandparents
and when they started questioning me for coming home
late from school, my teacher went to them and told them
that I was attending afternoon classes and that she was
helping me with homework. People in our community
looked up to her and my grandparents believed her.
One morning we woke up to the sad news that she
was dead. The police had killed her. Days before her
death, people started to say many things about her.
They fabricated news of how she kept guns in her
house and how the boys she had taught were actually
guerrillas trained by her. Upon hearing those rumours,
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my grandparents decided that I should go and live with
my parents in Buhle Park. So I left the primary school
I was attending in Katlehong and went to live with my
parents. How I missed the activism that filled the days in
Nokulunga primary school.
One day I was pleasantly surprised when I met Nora
at the shops. Nora, who lived in the same block as me,
was my first friend in Katlegong. Her brother was an
ANC branch organiser and it was during my political
induction in Katlehong that I first met her. She told me
about some important ANC meetings taking place and
I went to them. It turned out that one such gathering
was important because it was about the final plans for
comrades who were to skip the country for special training
in Angola. It was also decided that 22 comrades were to
exit South Africa via Lesotho, 20 via Botswana and at
least 20 via Swaziland. Sixty-two were to reconvene in
Lusaka. I enlisted and was in the list that was going via
Swaziland. In this group, there was a young man called
Bennel who strongly opposed my proposal to enlist; this
made me very furious and I left the meeting. As I was
crossing the main road at Thulong road, I saw a Casspir. I
turned and started running back to the meeting so I could
alert the comrades about the police. As I turned, I heard
Nora’s voice, ‘Ali. Ali Khethi, wait.’ A gun went off and
there was a loud bang in the air; a sensation in my spine.
I was confused. I tried to scream but seemed to have lost
my voice. In the distance, I heard a voice say, ‘This is
Ali Khethi, Comrade Khethi from Buhle Park.’ When I
opened my eyes, it was five days later. I looked around
and a nurse came and spoke to me: ‘What is your name?’
she asked.
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When times goes by, so does our
pain and only the memories stay
behind.
‘Where is my mother?’ I asked.
‘She is coming’
‘Where are the comrades?’
‘Did they leave without me?
‘Where is Bennet?’
‘Who is Bennet?’ she asked.
‘My friend.’
‘Where is Bennet supposed to go?’
‘Lusaka, what am I doing here?’
‘The doctor will tell you everything.’
The doctor came and spoke in English and the nurse
translated into isiZulu. The doctor told me that there was
a bullet lodged in my spinal cord.
‘Will I be able to walk?’ I asked the nurse.
‘You will be able to use a wheelchair,’ the doctor
replied. ‘If your conditions improve you might be able to
use crutches.’
Bending to touch my legs while the nurse talked I could
not feel anything, and I was unable to comprehend the
magnitude of the situation. I was only 13 years old and
did not know many things about the world. All I knew
was that I wanted to keep the memory of my teacher alive
and all the hope to free the country from the hands of
the oppressors. But I could not even remember her name.
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During my political induction in Nokulunga I remember
vividly that we used to gather inside her empty garage,
listening eagerly to the stories of great ANC men, now
locked up and languishing. She never ceased to refresh our
hope for freedom; she told us that all the boys in South
Africa would eventually leave to go to Angola, Russia
and Cuba, where they would train as cadres. When they
were ready, they would come back to free Mandela and
all the political prisoners on Robben Island, after which
they would march in the street and chant freedom songs.
But now I was in hospital, my legs now on a chair
with wheels. How on earth was I to fight for freedom in a
wheelchair or on crutches? My eyelids closed heavily and
hot tears gushed forth from my eyes. I heard the nurse
saying something and everything faded around me.
When times goes by, so does our pain and only the
memories stay behind. After some time, I graduated from
a wheelchair to crutches. For me that was a milestone
achievement. I had exercised both my mind and body
for it and had such strong faith to achieve this. I began
noticing the other disabled people in Katlehong and fell
in love with Bandile. Life was exciting and I started to see
that it was not only about fighting for political freedom,
but also about living it beautifully. I won the presidential
ward competition that I had entered for a computer
education and business planning basic study. Bandile fell
pregnant and she gave birth to a baby girl, whom we
named Lebuhang. But when Lebuhang was a year old, my
relationship with Bandile soured as I found her sleeping
with another man. I soon left her.
I nursed my rejected and bitter heart and then met
Nombulelo, who was easy to talk to. I liked her openness,
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and our love grew fast. Soon Nombulelo fell pregnant
and she gave birth to a healthy baby girl, whom we
named Gloria. She was the apple of my eye; I would
accompany Nombulelo to the clinic for all of Gloria’s
checkups. During one of our visits, I noticed that her
card had a big ‘C’ written on it. I asked what it meant
and Nombulelo said she did not know. I met people from
NAPWA (National Association for People Living with
Aids), who had set up an office at Natalspruit Hospital
and they were encouraging everyone to do blood tests to
know their status. I volunteered and tested positive for
HIV. I was devastated; I cried for days on end. I was in
denial as I could not believe it.
Eventually I had to come to terms with my situation.
I told Nombulelo about my status and she in turn told
me that she knew all along that she was HIV positive.
She explained that she first knew about it during her
pregnancy but did not tell me out of fear of losing me.
She told me about counselling but I stormed out of the
room, angry and disappointed. I could not bear to see her
for a week and I stayed away from her.
After a week, the raging storm in my chest subsided.
She was after all the mother of my child, I reasoned, and
I still loved her very much. This realisation led me right
to her doorstep. We never spoke about the storm or its
aftermath. We simply continued where we left off. Soon
her health started to fail dismally, but I stood by her side
and comforted her. In 2001 she passed way.
Shortly after her mother’s death, a stolen car hit Gloria
on her way from crèche. And as for me? I know I am
on my way out but have no bitterness. We get what we
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deserve in life, we cannot change destiny. I have learned
over time to have hope, that one day there will be a cure
for HIV. Now the challenge is to survive and survive I
must.

Eventually I had to come to
terms with my situation. I told
Nombulelo about my status and
she in turn told me that she
knew all along that she was
HIV positive.
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Painting my future
by Kentse Badirwang

Mine is a story of a love affair born from a forceful,
sexual criminal act. The story sees a journey of two
troubled souls who were drawn to each other by forces
way beyond their comprehension. Both main characters
were living in worlds of pain and sorrow. Mahlomola, a
Mosotho young man, lived a secret life of crime and in
his everyday activities would never ever be seen sharing
a smile with anyone. He was to me a broken animal that
was battered by abuse of some form or other.
Living in the same block of flats in Hillbrow, I was
secretly fascinated by his sinister and scary persona – with
my own life full of skeletons and spiritual turmoil always
tormenting my soul. I found myself having sleepless
nights, wondering what had happened to Mahlomola that
could have turned him into such a cold beast. I imagined
his life was as dark as mine. My curiosity slowly drew me
to have feelings for him, which I tried to hide.
After a few months of running into each other and
once in a while sharing cold stares, my cold-hearted
stalker abducted me. Mahlomola forcefully kidnapped
me from an elevator and took me to the roof of the flat
where he had been staying. He first tried to explain how
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he had been secretly in love with me but when I became
hysterical and tried to escape, he quickly changed into
another character that I failed to control or calm down.
He then took out a gun and raped me. As it was not my
first rape incident, I had developed a strategy to assist me
to escape trauma – I let my spiritual inner persona slip
out of my physical body, which slept motionless next to
my abductor. In my mind, I experienced an OBE (out-ofbody experience), which I had mastered, starting with my
first rape when I was 14, then when I was 19 and it surely
worked this time around too.
I spent the whole night in the small dark room with
Mahlomola, begging my ancestors not to let me die. It
was one of the three longest nights of my life and in the
morning he woke up with a new personality like nothing
had ever happened and offered me coffee and breakfast.
I was as numb as a corpse, cold as a winter’s night in the
middle of June. My silence could not even be compared
to a body buried six feet under the African soil. I was

With all the pain and shame
I felt after losing the case, I
slowly closed the door and found
peace and solace in the arms of
a man who had just raped me a
few hours ago.
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motionless, while Mahlomola was explaining how much
he loved me, and how I had forced him to rape me when
I could not understand him. By this time, I was sure my
ears had lost their hearing. I stared into his eyes and only
saw a Chinaman blabbering words that were so foreign
to me. He opened the door and offered me an opportunity
to go but reminded me of how going to the police would
be a mistake and how no police official would believe
me. I stood up and walked to the door. My mind drifted
back to a time when I was raped and reported the case to
the police and went through the difficult ordeal of going
to court and eventually losing the case due to technical
errors. Two years of stupid questions to confuse me, two
years of being shamed like a perpetrator, two years of the
system treating me like a rapist. Two years of hell. He was
right, there was no way I could go through that again.
With all the pain and shame I felt after losing the case,
I slowly closed the door and found peace and solace in the
arms of a man who had just raped me a few hours before.
Like the colours of a rainbow in the sky we became
inseparable after this dark incident of broken spirituality.
Mahlomala later introduced me to a life of crime, which
I eventually wanted to quit. The only way I could leave
that life was by going to jail, being killed by my criminal
lover or by killing myself.
I made a decision to end my life by drinking whisky,
smoking marijuana and then throwing myself from the
rooftop of my master’s flat. The day that I was supposed
to do it came and I did everything as planned but
just before starting to drink and smoke I had a severe
headache, passed out, and had a dream in which I saw my
great-grandmother. The elders in my dream showed me
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I had to know the blows
of being a punching bag. I had
to understand the pain of being
homeless. I had to go for
days without eating.
the image of my body, lying on the pavement with people
making awful and hurtful comments. When I woke up
from the dream, I stole my master’s money and took a
taxi to my hometown where my son was waiting. Thus,
a new life was granted to me by a dream with a message
from my ancestors.
I lived a dark life and those memories haunt me day
and night. Today, I stand on a stone to mark 40 years of
living, living not because I wanted to but living because I
had to; living because I owed God my life, living because
I owed the two blessed souls that He gave me to raise.
Today, I have washed my feet of shame, my face of
darkness, my soul of evil. I stand on a rock where the sun
shines, I share the light with women and children who
have experienced the same pain that I once allowed to
inhabit my lungs, my heart, my being.
I, like my name Kentse, stand to give hope to broken
women. I have found my purpose by opening an NPO
called Pelegi Movement, which advocates for the rights
of victims of sexual crimes. I am no hero, but my voice
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is mightier than the greatest thunder. I have uncovered
the blanket of shame that stole my joy. I took back my
power and wrote a book about my life called Kattey’s
Arrow, which was launched last year in August. I wrote
it not so I could be called an author but because it was the
only option I had that could stop me from killing myself
so I could have peace, so I could answer the seduction
of suicidal voices that occupied my head every day. Like
an hour glass of salt I felt my life slipping away, and the
voices of my sleeping ancestors calling me sweetly so I
could have peace.
I had to be raped multiple times so my purpose could
be rooted deep in my heart. I had to know the blows of
being a punching bag. I had to understand the pain of
being homeless. I had to go for days without eating. I
had to be an alcoholic. I was born to go through all these
things so God could use me. My journey, cruel journey to
my purpose. The world must know us, our stories must
be told and our voices must empower and water broken
souls. My past reflected darkness but I am painting my
future with bright colours of hope, courage, strength, joy
and peace. Let’s make ‘No violence against women and
children a life-time commitment.’
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Ndinotenda
by Tumelo Tshamano

I was heartbroken when Baba, on a chilly winter afternoon,
came to fetch the remainder of his clothes from home. He
had not even bothered to park the car inside the yard but
had opted to leave it on the street, opposite our house.
Mma had been in the kitchen cooking when he had
arrived. While he carried out his business, she continued
to diligently stir the delele in the three-legged pot. Mma
had, in fact, ceased caring about what the lover of her
youth and father of her three children decided to pursue
in his private life. Her main concern was his financial
contribution to our upbringing.
I had again given myself the irksome task of attempting
to explain to my six-year-old twin sisters, Tshaduko and
Shandukani, that Baba would no longer live with us.
Their young minds could not quickly comprehend what
I was explaining to them. I grew impatient with them,
they asked too many questions that I had no answers to
myself. Baba had been my first love but that changed as
he decided to forsake us. I grew accustomed to the reality
that it was for the best that he was leaving us, especially
after the emotional turmoil he subjected us to. The past
few months, Baba rarely spent time at home. He would
leave early in the morning and arrive after midnight.
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Frans could not be doing all
these charitable deeds for us and
not anticipating some kind of
payment in return.
When he graced us with his presence he would be irritable
and hostile towards us. I would ask myself if he ever loved
us. If Mma had given him a son, would that have been a
motivation enough for him to stay?
Rumours had reached us through Makhadzi that he
had found himself a lonely middle-aged lover. She was
wealthy and living in a five-roomed house with an indoor
toilet in the upmarket suburb of Makhado. This was quite
extravagant compared to the life that we were living, in a
single-bedroom house, the nearest tap almost a kilometre
away. She had no husband or kids, and it was much easier
for Baba to make the transition into his new abundant
lifestyle. They had apparently met when Baba repaired
her car.
Mma got occasional piece jobs around Vuwani. Black
madams paid the worst! She would have to wash a
family’s clothes with her bare hands, iron and pack, then
scrub the entire house on her knees! For a mere R150 a
day. All this, while the washing machine was present in
the house. It was not supposed to be used by a helper.
Mma persisted and ensured that we never went to bed on
an empty stomach. Makhadzi was our pillar of strength,
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often coming home with a bag of mugayo and dzinawa.
She was a woman of prayer and I am more than convinced
that it is through her prayers that Mma was saved from
insanity.
I met Frans one day when I was walking home from
school alone. He was driving a Quantum taxi and when
he stopped I hastily told him I did not need a ride. Frans
was in his late thirties and smelt of strong cologne. He
was well-mannered and not overly aggressive. I was not
used to getting attention from men; I thought men loved
tall women with relaxed hair – I was short with shoulderlength dreadlocks. He never formally proposed to me
but I learned to be comfortable with him as a friend with
benefits. His resources where helpful in the beginning
of grade 11 when we had to pay school fees and buy
textbooks.
‘When your elders find out what you’ve been doing,
you will be in trouble, girly,’ scowled Rebelani.
‘Rabe, if I were you I would mind my own business!’
I replied.
Rebaleni was my childhood friend and knew me very
well. This time I was one step ahead of her; I had not
told her that Mma had met Frans several times. After
all, Mma and my sister were reaping the benefits of my
interaction with Frans at the end of each month – he
would bring plastic bags filled with groceries and, if we
were fortunate, red meat.
‘Tatenda, when is Frans going to marry you?’ Mma
would often ask with deep concern etched all over her
face.
‘Mma, Frans is just a friend,’ I would respond,
avoiding eye contact.
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‘A friend who buys all these things for us, he wants
something from you,’ Mma would respond.
In the depth of my heart I knew Mma was telling the
truth. Frans could not be doing all these charitable deeds
for us and not anticipating some kind of payment in
return. He was a man and his needs would soon manifest.
In addition to this reality, I had discovered an important
piece of information about Frans’s personal life. I had to
redefine my destiny, so one afternoon when we met up, I
confronted him.
‘Frans, I know my worth; I won’t be continuing this
relationship with you any longer,’ I said.
‘What?’ he said, trying to touch my hand.
‘Venda is a small place! Did you surely think I would
never find out about Masindi?’ I said trying to be calm.
I ran away and never looked back. I had recently
found out that he was a married man with a young
pregnant wife. This was a setback but I was willing to
rebuild my life, one brick at a time. I thank God that I
had come to senses when I did. I vowed to myself that I
would never entertain any man with unclear boundaries.
As the first girl child of my clan to ever reach secondary
school, my family was looking to me as a source of hope
and transformation. For the remainder of the school year
my friend Rendani and I worked twice as hard; yearend examinations were soon approaching and we had
to perform well. Each morning we woke up at 4am and
after school we attended extra classes for mathematics
and science.
Rabelani had an older brother who brought a
prospectus from the universities of Pretoria and Cape
Town that we paged through. He urged us to start
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thinking ahead about our careers. Paging through the
prospectus excited me as I read about courses that I
never knew existed such as radiography and informatics.
Rabelani settled into the engineering courses, whereas
I focused on the health sciences courses. I zoomed into
dentistry, reading its description. I found it to be peculiar
but in a stimulating way!
I could not believe that a year had already passed by!
Here I was saying an emotional goodbye to Mma, who
leaned towards me to give me a hug and said, ‘You have
made us so proud. Here is a cell phone. Please call when
you reach there.’ I was pleasantly surprised to be receiving
a gift from her.
Sitting in the taxi, I reassessed my matric results
repeatedly and was almost brought tears. I had received a
university entrance with full sponsorship and was going
to start my first year of dentistry studies. Rabelani had
also done well and was already at the University of Cape
Town for her first year in mechanical engineering. God
had been good to me. I was deeply moved and recalled all
that had happened to me in the past few years. I longed
to share this precious moment with Baba.
Life in Pretoria was quite an adjustment. It was fast
paced and the tap water tasted different! I met friends

He had been a poor excuse of
a father to us but I could not
deny that he was still my father.
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from Namibia and Botswana and we formed study groups.
I immersed myself in academic work and joined the
public-speaking groups where we discussed controversial
topics such as euthanasia and abortion. I had already
planned that when I finished my undergraduate degree
I would come back and pursue a postgraduate degree
in orthodontics. I found the mechanics of teeth very
interesting. During holidays when I was home, I educated
younger girls about the importance of education and
further training after grade 12 and how not to depend on
a man for financial gains.
One Monday morning, just after the new semester had
started, I was on my way to the computer centre when
my cell phone rang – a number not on my contacts list, so
who could it be…
‘Tatenda,’ the voice said when I answered the phone
and after a long pause said that it was Baba.
I could not believe that he would contact me after all
these years of complete silence. I was speechless.
Mma had known that Baba’s lover had got tired of
him and had kicked him out of the house. He was now
homeless, going door-to-door for food. I cried endlessly
for two weeks upon hearing the news. He had been a
poor excuse of a father to us but I could not deny that he
was still my father.
‘Tatenda, please forgive me,’ Baba said.
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Self-driven
By Jane Sipho Mabena

Life is a cocktail of mistakes and misfortunes that we may
not be able to fix but we can appreciate as a narrative of
wisdom. At the party to celebrate the four years of my
marriage, my mother fell ill and her poor state of health
touched me deeply. I was worried she would pass on
before having an opportunity to witness the birth of her
grandchild. That wicked thought snared my soul. It can’t
happen, I often counselled myself.
My husband and I never discussed babies; his
enthusiasm of the pregnancy was muted, but we
nonetheless looked forward to the birth of our child with
anticipation. My medical check-ups were on course; in
fact, my first visit to the doctor was a highlight as I was
so delighted to know that a young life was being nurtured
within me. That day I returned home quite happy – a scan
in hand showing young life! It blew my mind. I could
not keep the good news to myself, I had to share it with
someone. And guess who? My little brother. There was
something calming about him that caressed my anxiety.
We stared at the scan and laughed madly at life’s mystery.
A journey had just begun.
Pregnancy, sometimes, comes with an assortment of
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How does one explain acts and
behaviour of a husband who is
not around?
challenges. Mine had a fair share of discomforts. My belly
button got inflamed and was very painful. My talking with
my gynaecologist about it yielded more laughter than any
solution. He merely quipped, ‘Take out the baby and the
problem will be solved.’ I laughed at his suggestion and
silently waited for the delivery day.
Mothers and pregnant daughters – a strange team.
My mother was obsessed with fruit. I became slave to a
cocktail of fruits – fresh and dried. Dried fruits were my
pet hate! I could not break my mother’s bubble of fruity
care! I just tolerated the ritual. All I ever wanted was
my husband to chill with me and appreciate my joyful
disfigurement. But as with men, strange fellows, he could
not hear of it and mood swings complicated the situation.
We had one car and just days before the baby was
due my husband decided to give it to his polygamist
elder brother. I suppose blood is always thicker than
water. I wondered how I would get to hospital when the
time came. There would always be a plan, I reckoned. I
refused to go to my parents’ house during the last days
of my pregnancy; I could not burden them with logistics!
However, I underestimated his resolve. When I went into
labour and needed to be taken to hospital, he somehow
played down my situation. I had to jump into a taxi to
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get to the hospital. Then on Friday, 24 January 2003,
a bouncing baby girl was born. I named her Khethiwe
Zinhle Nomathemba Dube. She resembled her father and
their bond was amazing.
Family relations – complex as the universe! Our nowborn source of pleasure and sorrow; I received minimum
support for her medical needs and constant displeasure
from the in-laws when their son was hardly there.
Notwithstanding the father and daughter bond I expected
more from my partner – I had hoped for some financial
injection to create a favourable platform for our daughter.
I contemplated legal recourse but had no courage to go
through with it.
My parents assisted me to take care of the baby – the
grandparenthood bug had caught them. They just loved
the young bundle! My little brother bought Khethiwe
clothes almost every week. When she turned one, my
oldest brother brought a big cake and we celebrated.
When family relations sour and one partner abrogates
responsibility to support the family, it can wreck one’s
emotional balance. How does one explain acts and
behaviour of a husband who is not around? Could a
sperm-donor tag fit his actions? Somehow his perspective
about family had shifted. He could freely embellish to his
heart’s desire while a stranglehold of a loveless marriage
euthanised my soul!
Khethiwe’s first year was characterised by an unreliable
nanny who did not show up when I had to return to work.
I reluctantly had to ship her to the closest nursery school
in my hood. At age one and three months Khethiwe
was diagnosed with meningitis and was in a coma for a
month. Day and night I camped at her bedside, always
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hopeful that she would fully recover from this dreadful
disease. Watching her lying comatose ripped my heart;
I could not bear her suffering. I caressed her still body,
sometimes clutching her palms into small fists. I guess it
was my way of appreciating her fighting spirit. She can’t
go now, I often pleaded.
The medical investigations carried out did not bring
any relief and her health deteriorated rapidly. A bout of
fits decimated her fragile little body. The nurses couldn’t
believe my behaviour and assumed I was hallucinating. In
a moment of deep pain, I requested my mother take over at
the hospital as I needed a break. I was mentally wrecked.
Prayers and belief in God’s miraculous intervention
seemed my only hope.
When the doctors broke the wretched news – that my
bundle of joy was indeed brain dead – I still believed that
the God I served would never let me down. I couldn’t
eat and was like a living zombie. The hospital became
my second home; I made new friends there and somehow
regained strength to comfort those who had lost their
loved ones in the ICU ward.
Then, as the saying goes, ‘It never rains but it pours’ as
I received a directive from my manager to return to work.
Confusion! Whatever happened to humanity? I could
not return to work as I was physically and emotionally
wrecked. My baby’s life was worth more! The doctor’s
comforting words supported me and prodded me on.
Call it power of divinity as one night I heard a voice
murmur, ‘Jane, you have prayed but today I am taking
her.’ I told Sister Patricia that something miraculous
would happen – either she would be completely healed
or she would pass on. Indeed, she died that day. Her
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organs failed one by one, the only one left being her heart
pumping feverishy. I couldn’t take the pain and asked
them to switch off the machine – the hardest decision I’ve
ever made.
The doctor sobbed and apologised for my loss. I
assured her it was beyond human intervention – God had
his plans. While waiting for family members to arrive I
spent an hour bidding her farewell and thanked God for
preparing me. After the funeral, my mother rearranged
everything in the house, but I couldn’t sleep. My world
had turned upside down.
I went back to the hospital and stayed for an hour in
the same ward to get closure. A new chapter in my life
was about to begin. I got varied reactions from colleagues
and the public – normal glances, some hugs and lots of
avoidance. The weeks following the burial were hard;
I cried almost every day and spent most of my time at
the cemetery. Sometimes I would not report for duty
and head straight to the cemetery to just speak to her.
My nights were a nightmare. Her endless cries drove me
mad! I suppose it was reality stamping her authority. My
daughter’s loss changed my perspective on life with me
becoming more empathetic to those in distress. Shopping
was hell as a glance at the baby clothing section reignited
the pain. I shunned baby showers. At a family function,

Being in mourning, childless and
still trapped in a loveless and abusive
marriage took its toll on my life.
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a cousin asked when I would have another baby – an
insensitive question at the wrong time – but I hadn’t
conquered the pain of that question. I was brutal in my
response: ‘When that baby dies too, I would have to
arrange another funeral. I don’t won’t to experience the
same pain ever again.’
Being in mourning, childless and still trapped in a
loveless and abusive marriage took its toll on my life. I
filed for divorce and went back to my parents’ house.
It felt strange and most nights I couldn’t sleep. In the
middle of the night I would wake up to iron and do other
domestic chores – my way, I suppose, of filling the loss.
This bothered my parents greatly. My father reminded me
that being home did not entitle me to overwork myself,
especially at night when I was supposed to rest. He
encouraged me to move on and rebuild my life.
A year after my daughter’s passing I bought a house,
which a neighbour questioned. ‘As the only daughter, I
could surely stay in my parents’ house.’ I told her that I
was a grown woman with choices and opportunities to
embrace. Demeaning stories about my situation – failure
(isehluleki), a divorcee, a barren woman (inyumba) and
other remarks made be strong and determined to rebuild
my life.
Nevertheless, my house was empty and lonely and
thoughts of adoption crossed my mind with monotonous
regularity. I grappled with how I would bring up the topic
with my family. All medical options were explored such
as finding a sperm donor. How would I reconcile this
with traditional views? My parents would not hear of it.
There was the church issue as well. I must navigate my
complicated life. I could not persuade my ex-husband for
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a donation for we had divorced, ‘finish and klaar!’ I also
had a list of suitors ready to wrestle my heart, regrettably
all taken – married, I dare say. Really, kanti injani impilo.
But later in the year I met this guy. Could he rid me of my
loneliness and rekindle love in my life? I explained my
predicament and he promised to fill that gap. I guess love
conquers all.
One night I had a terrible pain and was rushed to
the hospital and operated on. The doctor’s diagnosis
euthanised my soul: I could not naturally conceive and
an IVF procedure was the only option for me. Why me
again, God? I bitterly retorted. I broke the news to my
partner and encouraged him to leave me because of this
diagnosis, but my condition did not deter him.
My life has left three indelible marks on me which I
embrace: loss of my daughter, a caesarean scar on my
tummy and the wretched barrenness of my womb! In
the African context, children are blessings, reflected in
the greeting, ‘Banjani abantwana ekhaya?’ (How are the
children at home?) My response is simple: ‘baphilile.’ I
cannot confine my life to victimhood. Life must go on. We
will forever cherish memories, for they make us complete.
Our personal plans can never supersede God’s will and
directives.
My five-year love partnership has moved a notch
higher. We both agreed to adopt to avoid undue
expectations associated with the IVF procedure. Finally,
our dream shall be fulfilled. Scars of the past have turned
into a joyful present and future. Ngiyathokoza sitjihaba
sakwethu.
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Colour to the
canvas
by Unathi Nopece

Winter morning
Wrapped up in the warmth of my bed, half asleep, I
question my life. I wonder how I ended up in a job
that needed me to be awake, sharp and ready for work
at 7:45am. I wonder why I ended up home again after
working so hard to get away from it all. I did everything
right. Yet, I was back here. Every day, I felt ashamed of it.
I’ve become a lot more anxious. I may be depressed. But I
don’t know for sure. I just know that I should be grateful
for this work. But every day I wake up crying, filled with
anxiety. For motivation, I think about women who inspire
me. I think about what gets Michaela Angela Davis up
in the morning. I listened to one of her interviews some
time ago and she said that whenever she feels drained and
depleted, with little will to start her day, she thinks about
what Harriet Tubman did. And then she gets up and puts
her shoes on. I decided from then on to find my Harriet
Tubman equivalent.
As an artist, I think about other creative people
changing our worlds through art. I think about Winnie
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Mandela and what she did for South Africa. I think about
the 20 000 women who marched to the Union Buildings
on my birthday in 1956. I think about who I want to
be, what this job actually is for me: a stepping stone. I
think about my parents and their lives and what they
went through to get to where they are today. What they
sacrificed to give me the best chance in life. I think about
my ancestors – nomads, warriors, survivors. On days
when I’m close to tears, I tell myself: ‘Who am I to not
wake up today? Who am I to not be great?’ Lazy women
never made history. Selfish women never changed the
world. I get up and make my bed.
Spring afternoon
I hate grocery shopping. I actually hate all shopping in
general, to be honest. I just find it all so tedious. But I can
tolerate grocery shopping, for the most part. My routine
is always the same. Drive the trolley with my right hand,
phone in my left hand, scrolling through the list I typed
a few minutes before. My mind is overactive – dreaming,
calculating. I stare at all the food. Things I will never
buy. Things I can’t afford. The guilt sets in, but I quickly
ignore it. I become a top chef in my head. I create dishes
(thank you, Food Channel and BBC Lifestyle). I can
almost taste them. Cooking is a creative process for me.
That’s why I hate it. I always feel drained after cooking
dinner. Someone walks past me, reluctantly bringing me
down from my high. I remember why I’m here. I feel a
little sad, then grab some avocados.
I recall what I said to my friend some weeks ago:
‘I can’t wait until I can go shopping without counting
pennies.’
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On days when I’m close to
tears, I tell myself: ‘Who am I
to not wake up today? Who am
I to not be great?’
Summer afternoon
The hotel porter opens the Uber car door. I exit with a
smile, feeling important. I know this is all temporary. I
know the money I have right now is a loan that I have to
pay back. But I try not to think about that. I am greeted
by two gentlemen at the hotel entrance. I straighten my
back before asking cheerfully: ‘Where is the Garden
Restaurant?’
‘Walk inside. Turn right past reception. Then follow
the path to the back.’
‘Thank you.’ I walk towards the entrance, hearing
the faint sound of the car driving away. The restaurant
is beautiful with lush, manicured grass and tall trees
with pink flowers. In the background is the sky with a
silhouette of jagged mountains. The sound of running
water. I pause. This could be my life, I think. I scan the
tables, looking for my friends. I feel like Carrie in Sex and
the City. For a split second, my sandals become high heels
and my jeans and T-shirt become my favourite dress. I feel
like a goddess inside. I walk towards their table. They
each give me the warmest hugs before I get a chance to sit.
I am grateful for the invitation.
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After our meal, we sit on the grass and catch the last
rays of the sun. It is chilly, but I don’t wear my cardigan.
We then tour the gallery. It is full of Lady Anne’s journal
entries and drawings. I try not to think too hard about
South Africa in the 1800s. It wasn’t a nice time for black
people. But wow, Lady Anne has the prettiest blue eyes.
My Uber arrives and we say goodbye with hugs and
more words. I watch them walk to their cars, wondering
when I will see them again. I enter the Uber with the
utmost grace and confidence. Reality seeps in. I think
about the anti-depressants that I stopped taking, believing
I was fine. I slouch as the car drives me home.
Autumn night
The darkness is soothing and the smell of the sea breeze
reminds me of the beach. ‘One shushu day.’ I turn the key
counter-clockwise, open the door and enter my parents’
house.
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The tin kiss
by Marilise Hammond

Fourteen years ago, two months after matriculating, I left
South Africa and decided to embark on a journey to the
UK where I was intending to spend a year to work and
travel while I had the opportunity, before returning to
South Africa to study fashion design, or whatever caught
my attention upon my return.
I was eighteen, young and naïve, and had absolutely
no idea about what I wanted in life (I’m still not 100%
sure), but at that time I really didn’t know what I wanted
and all my heart desired was to leave my home country so
that I could travel, explore, and hopefully find someone
to love as I was, well still am, an absolutely hopeless
romantic. Therefore, when I was told that I could go work
in a factory in England I jumped at the chance, bought a
flight ticket on a Thursday and embarked on the Sunday
without really telling anyone where I was going.
I will never forget the beautiful lights as our flight
approached London Heathrow in the early evening in
February 2003. It was the most beautiful sight I had even
seen. At once I knew that this was home. It was just so
beautiful and majestic and the lights were calling my name.
After having settled into my new home in a little
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seaside town of Southport I started work. The work, I
must admit, was NOT the greatest as I spent most of my
days chopping carrots, or labelling lettuces or causing
flower pots to overfill and fall on the floor but at the
end of the day it was a lot of fun! I met so many lovely,
beautiful and interesting people. Among them and their
cultures I met my first real love. Initially I was told that
he was Italian, but later (another long story) I came to
realise that he was actually Brazilian and just about then I
realised that I was in love. The funny thing was (well, one
among many) that he couldn’t speak a word of English,
and surprise surprise, my Portuguese was pretty much
non-existent, so we communicated via the dictionary. I
know it sounds weird, but this is how we dated. He had
a Portuguese/English dictionary and I had an English/
Portuguese one. This carried on for many, many months.
After the first two months at the factory there was a slight
‘deportation issue’ (another story for another day) and
we had to flee. So, to London we went, spending a few
months there doing odds and ends before landing jobs at
a pub in Oxfordshire. This was an amazing experience
and we enjoyed it. There were a few glitches along the
way, but we managed to smooth them over even if it was
temporarily. Before I knew it, I had been in England for
a year and a half, and I didn’t want to leave. Mainly I
didn’t want to leave my love behind as I’d found out I was
pregnant and didn’t want to be alone. I also didn’t want
to go back to South Africa, but something was going
to have to give; my two-year working/holiday visa was
almost at an end and if I waited too long I wouldn’t be
allowed to fly due to my pregnant state. So, we decided –
wait for it – yes, to go to Brazil. All I knew about Brazil
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At this point I had come to
terms that this was my lot in
life and that I was probably
going to die in a foreign country
at the hands of the one person I
loved with all my heart.
was the Amazon River. I had no clue what I was in for,
only that I wanted to be with the father of my child and
the man I loved. I broke the news to my mom in South
Africa and to everyone’s anxious surprise I embarked on
a flight to Brazil.
It was a definite ‘oh my word’ moment to those who
knew (there were probably only two people who knew).
I was only 19 and being a pregnant white South African
was definitely frowned upon, so I wasn’t allowed to tell
anyone. None of my friends or other family knew, but
once again that’s a tale for another time.
On 15 January 2005, I arrived in a humid heat bubble
that went by the name of São Paulo. As mentioned before,
I had absolutely no idea what to expect, and honestly,
what I expected was not what was. But I was very openminded and on a mission of love so I didn’t care. I was
open to everything and anything. There I was – a pregnant
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South African with VERY limited Portuguese in Brazil,
the land of Samba and much, much more.
As you can imagine, the initial encounter was rather
scary but as the months went by I started enjoying it
and as no one spoke English I was forced to perfect my
Portuguese as much as I could, which I did. I made friends
in the teeny farm village where we lived and got used to
a very basic life. Once again, this didn’t matter to me as
I was about to have my child and the person I loved was
with me. I was happy.
I know it all sounds really exciting – well I hope it does,
otherwise you are probably not reading any longer. I do
hope that I’ve managed to capture your attention until this
point as things took a bit of a turn. It’s really too much
to write on this platform, but basically, I noticed that
my daughter’s father had changed since we got to Brazil
although being who I was I had no idea what it was. It
took a good few months before I started realising that our
household goods were disappearing. Nothing obvious, but
here and there things went missing, and ‘the one I loved’
would disappear for hours at a time and I had no idea why.
Anyway, to cut a long story short, I spent just over five
years in Brazil. There were many happy moments and I
had another daughter during this time. But remember that
thing that I couldn’t put my finger on? Well, ‘that thing’
over my life and my daughters’ lives was crack cocaine.
My kids’ dad was an addict. Yes, he was addicted to the
‘kiss of the tin’ as I later named it. I never knew this until
those first few months in Brazil had passed, but thereafter
it was evident. He sold everything we had – kid’s clothes,
toys, my clothes, appliances and much, much more. But
this didn’t matter as I loved him so I was going to fight
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it out. This wasn’t going to separate us. I went to church
while he went to rehab, but unfortunately, none of it
helped. Why? Because he wasn’t ready to change.
As the years went by, the drug abuse became worse and
he became a shadow of who he was. The physical abuse
also got worse. He threatened me every day and I almost
faced death a few times. At this point I had come to terms
that this was my lot in life and that I was probably going
to die in a foreign country at the hands of the one person
I loved with all my heart. My one wish was that I wanted
my kids to be okay and happy.
Days, months, years went by and things got worse.
Until one day my mom came to visit. She hadn’t been
aware of what was happening but now she could see and
forced me to try to save the kids and myself. I ended up
fleeing the city where I lived and went to an undisclosed
location. This was a shelter for abused women, which
was my home, or my prison for four months, where I
spent New Year’s Day, a birthday and Easter with my
kids. We were not allowed to leave the premises for four
months because we were being protected by the law.
The kids’ dad had done a disappearing act and only
appeared after four months. When he did appear, he was
forced to sign a document that allowed me to take the
kids back to South Africa. That is how we fled – left the
beautiful country of Brazil. My heart still lived there for a
long time after I returned to South Africa, but now, seven
years after my return, I can honestly say that South Africa
is where my heart is. I met the most wonderful man, my
children are happy and we are free of what was and what
could have been…
The end (well, sort of…)
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